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LOODS TURN TOWNS INTO RUBBLE

Artesia Weather
Variable hi(h doudineoa to

day, tonight and Saturday. 

Windk both days. Continued 

mild temperatureii. I.ow tonight

45.
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\ormer NuMexer 
)ught By FBI 
Bad Check Case

My Sheriff Ike Funk yc.ster 
Leed ovrr to the Roawcll of 
[ the KBl a case involving 

■ checkK totalling almost 
n cubed here and at Roswell 
I about Pre 15
i  FBI filed charges of forg 
1335-4 Arthur Alcorn, form 
^b ill pitcher for the Nu 

i of the now defunct Long 
/ague, and Artesia resident

Youths 
ut Breakin 

IHaĵ erman
• youths, two 0/ them from 

arrested at a road block 
4tI> yesUTdav. have admit- 
I Chaves County authorities 
ev burglariard a cleaning 

luhmfri! at Hagerman of 
Itl.OOO in clidhing shortly be 

hrv were apprehended, Ike 
deputy sheriff, said here

foursome also admitted 
some gasoline from the 

ISiininons farm, north of Ar- 
(wednesdav night. Funk aaid. 

i identified the four as Mar 
njndii 20 and Eloy Sals 

, 17, both of Artesia: Roberto 
It, and a fS-ycar-old, 

|a( Dexter
I youths were seen carry ing
«<ls of elothmg from the 

establuhment almiit 1 
Thursdsy and Charlie Trou- 

Hd, Chaves County deputy 
Iff w'u notified.
|the lime Troublefield arrived 

scene the foursome had 
Troublefield notified police 

rtesis and Roswell. Artesia 
set up a road block north 

»a and apprehended the 
a few minutra later 
four were removed to the 

County jail at Roswell 
' they are being held in cus

l-Run \ehiele 
ight By Police

^ ia  police today were look- 
|6f a damaged i-ehiclc which 
■parked car belonging to G. P 
_ 1104 llermosa, last night, 

1 from the .scene of the ac

put $40 damage was done the 
Bender of fvers' car, which 
parsed on the street in front 
ihou.se Police found a tail 

lat the scene, believed to have 
1 off the hit run vehicle, which 
p  theenred may have been

liccideni at 40f) W. Main 
Flay caused about $20 dam 
T> the right side of a car driv- 
r Nona M Freeman, 
t damage cK-curred when an 
M Laundry and Dry Clcan- 
^ k  drives by Keith E. Gore 
fke Freeman car collided as 
■ barked from the curb.

in connection with the case. A l
corn IS currently listed as living 
at Hobbs.

Funk said that he hgd traced Af 
com to Dayton, Ohio, where he 
was on Dec. 20.

F'BI records show that Alcorn 
is an excunvict having served 
time at {..eavenworth Federal 
Penitentiary on a Dyer Act charge 
of transporting a itolen automo
bile acrosa a state line The rec
ords indicate that Alcorn has been 
jailed at least I I  times in ja ili 
across the United Stales.

Alcorn al ttcdly cashed a check 
for $Sf0 at the Quality Liquor 
Store here Dec. 15, and anothei 
check for $210 on the same date 
at Gamblea where he purchased 
38 calibre revolver. Funk said.

About the same date, Alcorn al
legedly cashed two ch^ks In Ros
well, one for $424 and on: sui $200, 
Funk aaid.

•The checks were printed eom 
pany checks on the Uranium Drill 
ing and Exploration Co., Grand 
Junction, Colo., and were drawn 
on the United Stataa National 
Bank at Grand Junc'ion, Ftink aaid

An official of the Grand June 
Con bank informed Funk that the 
uranium firm had never had an 
account at that bank. However, 
there is a company by that name 
at Grand Junction.

Deputy Fun^ had traced Alcorn 
to Dayton, Ohio before the Chaves 
County district at'oraey, yetter- 
day, atsaiMled Ihal the eaae be 
turned over to the FBI.

The FBI took over the searrh 
for Alcorn on a charge of violating 
the National Stolen Property Act

Funk aaid that Alcorn it well 
known in Artesia. x.

French Add 
60,000 To 
Algeria Force

PARIS — Franee is sending 
80,000 more troops to Algeria to 
meet threats of increased nation
alist violence during the Christ
mas holiday season.

Premier Edgar Faure'i care 
taker government ordered the re
inforcements after an urgent re
quest from Jacques Soustelle, resi
dent general in the violence-rid
den North African territory An 
estimated 170.000 to 200.000 troops 
already are trying to cope with 
the bloody outbreaks

A Defense llinislry spokesman 
said the new troop movement was 
part of' an established plan, hut 
Soustelle had asked timt it be 
speeded up.

Faure also ordered Jacques Du- 
hamel. his top personal adviser, 
to Algeria for a quirk survey of 
the situation.

Nationalists seeking independ
ence for Algeria have called for 
increased termriaas during the hoi 
iday season, with the rmpha.si' u 
killings on Christinas £v< .id 
Christmas Day.

To keep Catholics off the stree' 
after dark —  most of the natio..- 
alists are Moslems — Algeria's 
Ronun Catholic bishops announced 
that the Mass of the Nativity could 
oegin at 5 p.m. on CJiristmas Rve 
int'ead o f at midnight in danger 
oua araaa. The Vatican approved 
the change.

An aatimated 200 men—soldiers 
and rebels —  have been killed in 
Algeria in the past 10 days.

French forces killed a doien 
rebels yesterday during a snow 
storm in the mountainous Kabylie 
area sovtheaat of Algiera ,  No 
French losses were reported.

The French said another rebel 
campaign to paralyse the govern 
ment administration was meeting 
with little success so far Extreme 

(Continued on Page Four)

They Made Christmas
6- M a r y

By DR. J. CARTER SWAIM 
Director, Department of the 

English Ri||le.
National Couarll of Churches
(Sixth of a Series.)
Of events which transpired at 

the fiiwt Christmas Luke writes* 
“ Mary kept all these things, pon
dering them in her heart.”  What 
things? Among them surely was 
*he straw in which she lay as the 
child waa born, and the manger 
which .seFved as bassinet. Did 
Mary feel that the animals weFe 
kinder than the people? The inn
keeper had no room, but the cat
tle did not ou.st her child from 
their feeding-trough. ,

And then there were the pro 
monition! about her boy. He was 
“ to save his people from their 
sins.” Rut was this what his pro 
pie really wanted? Would they 
not like it bet'er if he led a rev
olution and helped them throw off 
the Roman tyranny? How oppres
sive it was to know that |0 per 
cent of each family's income was 
drained away by Rome! And 
would people welcome God's for- 
givcnc.ss? “ There was no place for 
them in the inn.” Would there be

any place for Him in the world” 
Did the setting sun on that first 
Christmas day .seem to cause the 
shadow of a cross to fall upon the 
manger?

Simeon, who had waited long 
for God's deliverance, knew that 
now his eyes had looked upon 
Messiah:

“ Behold this child is set for 
fall and rising of many in 
Israel.”

But what would it do to a moth
er's heart to know that her boy- 
had caused the overthrow of many 
of the great ones of earth? Was 
this what Simeon meant when he 
added:

"A  sword will pierce through 
your own .soul al.so"?

These things Mary pondered 
They shadowed but did not blot 
out for her the Joy of Christmas. 
It was she who later told her Son; 
“ When a woman is in travail she 
has sorrow, because her hour has 
come; but when she is delivered 
of the child, she no longer remem
bers the anguish, for joy that a 
child is born into the world" (John 
16:21).

(Next: Jesus.)

ick, Luck, Training Combine To Permit GI 
Make Way Out Of Snow-Clad Cascade H ills

M toN. \4ash., (flt—Sgt. John 
U, u blistered and

I V V . and fold
L there was the
^d iin inn . And two men. 
W  looked up and I knew 

* was going to be all

. that wa.s the way the 25- 
Par.itrooper from May- 

..'‘ ‘■-'f'-ibed the last 
o{ Uu. longest four days

V ‘" ““ "'ain foothills in- 
j he plunged on a para-

*"• ‘ "hi of his fight
lot nl, ‘'P'® c'lnbina-
H  p uck, luek and training, 

''•‘nnnation to soc again 
^‘‘'^ '‘ 0 and 

lin<!n*.?i“ children, who
gi^***'® Tuesday from 

vin r. waiting at
|ber hii i" being

l ^ t  -̂*1 P- m. lU t Sunday

he jumped from an A ir F'orce C46 
on the pilot's orders. The plane 
had gone into a flat spin at 12,000 
feet. Horan bailed out at 10.000 
and the plane righted itself before 
others had to jump.

“ I saw a small clearing,” he re
counted from a cot in a roadside 
inn 75 miles east of Seattle. “ It 
was covered with deep snow. I 
landed very good."

He began hiking, sinking to his 
hips time after time in snow eight 
feet deep. All night he flound
ered through the drifts until he

1
SHOPPING DAY 

TIU
C H R I S T M A S

spotted a cabin in the wooils.
“ My legs ached. My feet were 

numb. And I was hungry.”
Inside the cabin he found some 

matches and started a fire. He 
found some cocoa, and the only 
food in the place, and melted snow 
to make himself a drink. Warmed 
and strengthened he thought of 
getting out of the woods—.encour
aged by the distant roar o f trucks 
winding through the steep Sno- 
qualmie Pass Road.

He started out on rude snow- 
shoes made of shingles and got 
only 500 feet before his feet and 
snowshiH's gave out. Rack to the 
cabin and a night's sleep.

Tuesday his luck was no better, 
the distance traveled no greater 
before his tortured feet gave up 
and he wthI hack to the cabin.

The third day he knew there 
could be no turning bark. He 
wrapped his feet in parts of a 
parachute, rutting his bouts so be 

(CW B W I  m  9 m  t m i

Residents Flee To llish  l^and 
As Record Rainfall Continues

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT P.\KAI)E—.Several Ihou.'^nd jicrsons rame down towTi last 
night to do some late shopping and watch the Christmas [lageant iwrade. Here is the 
float depicting the Nativity si-cne and sponsdia'd hy St. Anthony's Catholic Church.

Advocate Plv>to)

Sparkman Says GOP W ants 
Budget Balanced Only For Vote

WASHINGTON (F — S<-n 
Sparkman (D A Ia .) said today the 
Eisenhower adminwlration wanU 
a balanced budget just belorr the 
1958 elections, but “ doesn't care” 
how much red ink spending there

.Sunday Advocate 
Planned Early 
Saturday Eve

A pageant parade last night 
brought a hurtling reminder to 
.\rteaians that ChrLstmas ia mighty 
close.

Several thouxand person paused 
during last minute shopping to 
view the parade— the story of the 
Nativity told in floats. There was 
no rompriiti'’ '  iictwren the floats, 
and no Judgiac.

Christmas pjities ar church 
services still mark me holiday 
season. Most stores will remain 
open late tonight for the benefit 
of those who have not completed 
their Yule buying and tomorrow 
—Christmas Eve— they will close 
at their own diaeretion.

The Daily Advitcate will pub- 
lish iU SumUy, ChrLstmas Day, 
edition as early as possible Satur
day afternoon. In that manner 
r a ^ e r  boys, who aro just as inter
ested in .Santa (Taus as other chil
dren, will be able to make their 
deliveries Saturday afternoon and 
be at home with their families 
Christmas morning.

It will also permit other em
ployes to spend Christmas Eve 
with their families. No paper will 
be published Monday, when virtu
ally all businesses in Artesia will 
rebiain closed.

is the followig year
He referred ia an iiilerMew to 

adminislralion pr<i|msals for a 
billion - dollar boo.vt in miliUry 
outlays, a 200 - million - dollar in 
crease in foreign aid spending, and 
increased funds for health, schools 
and roads.

He said he sees no way those 
administration goals caq be ac 
complished w'ithout incurring a 
deficit in the fiscal year ending 
June 3, 1957, and added:

"A ll of these proposals th* ad 
ministration has been making re
cently will not affect the budget 
for the current year ending June 
3. They want to balance the bud 
get then for political purposes and 
they don't care how much they 
^pend after that."

Sparkman, a Senate F'oreign Re
lations committeeman, mentioned 
also an administration request fur 
$4.00u,tX)0.()00 in new appropria
tions for foreign aid—about half a 
billion dollars of which would go 
into reserve for spending in fu
ture years.

He said this indicates “ they plan 
to leave us Democrats with a lot 
of COD cash on delivery orders 
lUieii we get buck in iiie White 
House ’ i. 1357

- \i hen the Republicans came in 
in 1953. i ’re.sident Kisenhower and 
others cuinplained about the large 
carryover of military and foreign 
aid lunds." Sparkman said. "They 
.said Ibej couldn't balance the bud
get tecau.'<e of all the COUs left 
by the Democrats.

“ .Now the Republicans have used 
up the fat from these carryover 
fund.s and they are going to have 
tb come in with some CODs of 
their own"

Pecos Lodge Ifcad 
Reportedly Fired

SILVER CITY -iW— George Brock 
executive director of the .Sta'e 
Commission on Alcoholism .says 
Emil H Bi'hnkc has been dis
charged as director of the Pecos 
Valley Lodge in Roswell fur “ in- 
i’ ijnrdination "
Brock said Behnke. who bad been

director of the institution for “a 
couple of mon'hs.”  was disc*..-ged 
for “ refusing admittance < i a pa 
tient It was unsuboininat^n 
of rules” He said the incident 
occurred Tuesday.

Commi.ssion Chairman G. B 
Robertson, however, said the ac
tion was considered a suspension 
until it ran be appealed to the 
commission '

Behnke said he had no comment 
other than, “ I ’ll leave it up to Mr 
Robertson He has said there’ll be 
a hearing."

Robertson said he had told 
Behnke to write a le'ter to the 
commission outlining his side of 
the .story for commi.ssion con.sid 
eration.

Fattier O f Local 
\h innan Dies At 
Hohhs Hospital

■Mrs W. M. Jackson, southeast 
of .\rtcsia, received word Thurs
day that her father, O. V. Alex
ander, 77, of Eunice died at noon 
in a hospital in Hobbs.

Mr. Alexander was a retired 
grocery merchant naving lived 
most of his life in Eunice.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m 
Saturday, Methodist Church, Eu
nice.

■Mr. Alexander is survived by 
his wife, and lU children.

SAN l''KAN(TS<'0, iiT>—Gale-rlriven rains tfxiav la.sh€*d 
northern California, feeing; Korged rivers whirh already 
have tom five .small communities into nibble.

The five villaKes aro I’epjierwofKl. Klinor, Weott, Kla-
------------------------------------ I math and Klamath Glen, all

on the raKinK Eel and Kla
math rivers which empty in
to the Pacific hich on Cali
fornia's north coast.

Residents fled as waters 
curled higher and higher from a 
record week of storms .Many per
son-- were evacuated by boat 

Heavy ram and winds were ex 
perted to nintmue through to
night. promising no relief from 
the weather that hav already 
brought million;, of dollars of dam- 
age

.All major coastal nvers and 
streams were over their banks. 
Large sections of the northwestern 
corner of the state were cut o ff 
from all land travel and the only 
communication to the area was by 
radio

F!lmcr Hodgkinson. managing 
editor of the Humboldt Timet at 
Eureka, said in a report transmit
ted by naval reserve radio that the 
five villages were “ virtually wiped 
out by raging flood waters “

He said other villages, including 
Carlntta. Ferndale and Alton, were 
isolated None of the ruined and 
endangered villages has more than 
500 populatics

Hodgkins\,ii said water was re
ported 15 to 18 feet deep and 
many houses were washed away in 
Klamath He said Klamath Glen 
was reported almost destroyed. 
About 18 miles south, waters of 
Redwood Cre«-k ran 4 to IS feet 
deep in Crick, a village of about 
500

The Eel spread across its eo lff* 
valley after the Redwood Valley- 
Dam upstream overflowed. The 
torrent struck worst at Pepper- 
wood, Elinor and Weott. which lay 
lifeless as the water poured 
through the s'reets. its residents 
taken to »nelter

Further evacuation in the flood
ed valleys was scheduled for to
day, by helicopter and by boat.

Civil Defense workers said a 
helicopter had rescued a man with 
a broken back and a baby with 
pneumonia Their destination and 
pwsent whereabouts were not im
mediately available

While the coastal counties took 
the hardest beating, the inland 
areas also were in trouble. Two 
big valleys in northern Siskiyou 
County were Dooded and the big 
rivers of the northern Sierra—the. 
Feather, Yuba. American and Bear 
— were over flood stage.

Pre-Christmas travel in northern 
California and southern Oregon 
was completely disrupted.

Highways up the coast were 
blocked by slides and washouts. 
Two greyhound buses were caught 
between slides on U. S. Highway 
101, north of Laytonville in Men
docino County. The two score 
passengers were housed in homes 
and ranch houses.

At Palo Alto, Mackey Radio said 
gale force winds blew down anten
nae and threatened to unroof its 
transmitting station on the shore 
of San Francisco Bay.

Mackay transmitters broadcasl- 
(Conlmuvd on Page Four)

.lohn Officiallv 
Arrested For 
Acts Of Treason

KARLSRUHE, Germany .W Dr 
Otto John was formally arrested 
by West German authorities today 
*10 a charge of suspee'ed treason 
The turncoat former intelligence 
chief had been under “ voluntary'' 
detention since his surprise return 
Dec 12 from Commun'st East 
Germany

Federal Pro.secutor Carl W’lech- 
mann. who announced the arrest 
confirmed previous repor's John 
claimed was unconscious when 
he was tjiken to East Berlin in 
July, 1954 W’lechmann said this 
claim was “ unbelievable''

The prosecutor said federal in
vestigators mil! have to determine 
whether John could be charged 
with other offenses, par*ieularly 
whether he divulged stale .secrets 
to the Communists John reported 
ly has insisted he did not disclose 
any such secre'i during prolonged 
questioning in Elast Germany and 
Tussia.

Wiechmann said that the Bonn 
authorities did not charge that 
John defected with the intent to 
commit traaaoa The pmeentnr 
explained that the charge of sus
picion of treison was based on 
the belief that John mus* have 
known that the Communists would 
attempt to pr> secrets from him

Wiechmann denied reports that 
John had been told before his re 
turn to the West that he could 
come back without any risk He 
al.so denied that the Interior Min 
istry had advance knowledge of 
John's plan to return

Lake Arthur Man 
Gi\en $123 Fine 
On Driving: Counts

A 22-ycar-old Lake Arthur man 
was fined $125 in police court here 
today on two counts of reckless 
driving and driving while intuxi 
cated.

Gale Huddleston was arre.stcd 
at 1:30 p m. yesterday after police 
.said he was ob.served to lose con 
trol of nis car at First and Centri
st reeU

Huddleston's car wa.s said to 
have .spun around and jumped the 
center .‘ trip on Firs* Street w hen 
he attempted a left turn off Cen 
tre Street. The car spun a sec 
ond time and went into the park
ing area of the HAJ F'ood Basket 
w'herc it spun a third time before 
coming to re.st.

Mayhill Man Killed

Police Out To Give Drivers Happy Day
By nux RU'HARIKSON

ALBUQUERQUE tiP — Hundred.s 
of State f’ olice officers today 
started extra work, on the high
ways and over them, to give you 
the best Christmas present of all 
—your life.

More than lOB markgd State 
Police cars and a stepped up new 
program of flying traffic cops were 
thrown into the traffic fight by 
State Police Chief Joe Roach.

The aim was to avoid last year's 
Christmas bloodbath in which 22 
persons died in an eight day per
iod.

Two deaths clready bail brought 
holiday tragedy to two familie.s a.s 
the heavy Christmas travel started 
on the highways.

R. M. (Dick) Jarrett. wealthy 
Santa FY rancher, was killed in 
stantly five miles south of Santa 
Fc when hi.s car left the road for 
no apparent reason. State Police 
aaid.

Charles Cooler, .54, of Mayhill 
stepped fnim behind his pickup 
truck into the path of a car near 
Cloudcrvfl and was kiUcd. Tbc

deaths put .New Mexico's grim 
total at 353, still 12 less than last 
year -on Dec. 23.

In an effort to prevent further 
deaths, more planes are being put 
into the air to look over the shoul
ders of careless motorists risking 
their own and other lives.

Two planes will be in the air 
all the time during the Christmas 
season and are expeetrd to slow 
down holiday bound traffic.

Motorists aru learning to know 
—and rcspi'el— the flying traffic 
cops.

"They really slow down when 
they see us coming." .said flying 
State Polieeman Joe Holland 
"Mo’orisls .seldom give the arrest 
ing officer any trouble or deny

they committed a violation
“ All the officer tells them is 

'The airplane caught you' and 
whether they -saw us or not, 
they've heard enough about it they 
don’t argue.’’

The planes—five of them avail
able—carry two men: A pilot and 
a State Police officer to spot vio
lators.

Each plane i.s equipped with a 
two-way radio on the Sta(c Police 
band.

Traffic violators are stoppeil as 
the craft hops along the highway 
at distances rainging from 200 to 
a hair-raising 30 feet.

MTien a careles.s motorist is spot
ted, the plane drops to a lower al 
liliide and the make and license 
number of the ear are chocked 
through biniK'ulars.

That information with the type 
of violation is radioed ahead to 
State Police cars spotted along 
the highways, and the surprised 
motorist is flagged down and giv
en a citation into t-oiirt

Bouncing along aboxT the high 
way al lUO to 120 oulca aa hour,

it's surprising how few motorists 
notice the plane.

Ray Bell, veteran State Game 
Department pilot, flew Officer 
Holland and a reporter on a three 
hour check trip between Sar.is 
Rosa and Albuquerque arid back 
In the approximately 320 mile 
round trip, only a few motorists 
glanced up as the plane hopped 
overhead.

In the 160 mile stretch the sfali 
had. in addition to the airplane 
Six marked Slate Police cars, cruis
ing the highways and stationed at 
strategic spot.s

Two unmarked radar cars, chock
ing for speeders.

The cost to the stale of patrol- 
ing ju.sl this one, small stretch 
of highway would far exceed $3.50 
a day—and New Mexico has hun
dreds of thousands of miles of 
roads and highways.

New Mexico's Traffic Safely 
Commission says it will have two 
planes In the air every day from 
row until (he end of the usually 
bloody holiday season Five planes 
gre available: from ihe Game D«

partmeni. Highway Ih-parlmont, 
l4ind Office, Oil Commission and 
one privately rented to State Po
lice

Creeping up on the strong of 
traffic from the rear, both Holland 
and Bell kept their eyes peeled.

On a hill ju.st oulside Santa Rosa 
a heavy truck labored over the 
incline. Behind it. three ears 
quickly drew up and weaved in 
and out impatiently.

“Look at thosi* guys,”  Bell said 
"They're entirely too clo.se to
gether"

If any one of the vehicles in 
front had been forced to slop or 
slow down abruptly, the resulting 
pih'up uniloiibtrdly would have 
■provided a few more cold figures 
for the niounling number of need
less dead on the highways

Finally, one late model car, the 
patience of its driver exhausted, 
pulled out around the truck and 
edged pa.st him on the hill crest.

The plane, which had been cut
ting sleep figure eights above the 
cars, straightened out over the 

(C«Bthiae« M  r « s «  i-Mir)
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Miss Verna Pounds Honored At 
Shower ednesdav Afternoon

Chocolate Invites You!

Mi«> N'criia I’oiiniN. 
wax hi>n<)rct1 uilh a conx'anil uu 
hriilat showrr on Wi'iliifMl.i\ af 
ternmm at Ihr homf of Mr> () S 
Hri-\vor llo-sU'SM's « t ‘ iv Mrs O 
S Brewor ami ht>r il.iua'htor. Mi * 
Rus.st‘11 Callan. anil Mrs l.oon
C!a>toii anti lui ilauuhli-r. Kn> 
ria>ton

Miss I'ininils Mill la-ninu' tlio
(iriilo of K.iMli'aii OMons al J p ni 
Jan J at Ihi' Kirsl Baptist I'liiiri'li 

Till' britiofliift Morr a itri's of 
rose eolored jersej top, vi ith a 
p«‘llon skirt ul Mhite. i:ra> and 
pink Milh rhinfstono trim

Miss l‘ounds. hi‘f mother. Mr*
L (' I’oiinds. and thr inothi'r ol 
the bridi'uroont to biv Mrs Nolle
Ouen» Mofo ojoli prosenlod a 
corsoRe h\ tii- hostesses Mis.s 
rounds' Mas of Mhite Camatlon.- 
and the mothers' Mere of pink 
earnation*

The tittts Mere otM-ned and dis 
pla> eil The bride's book Mas Jis 
plajed on a desk Mith a bark 
liround of a larrte Mhite randle dee 
orati-d in purple

The refiTshnieiit table Mas iti\ 
ered Mith a Mhite oiitMork lunch 
eon cloth centereit m ith a bouquet 
of \frtean violet* and heather 
The napkin* M«>re orrhid engraved 
in silver "Verna and Ka.vdean " 
The rake Mas Mhite square decor 
aliil in orchid floMers Take, grape 
ptinch nuts and mints Here sitv 
ed

Mi.s* INuind's choken colors of 
orchid and purple Mere carried 
out in the divonitions and rvlresh 
iiienis

Assisting during the afternoon 
in -s*-\ing Mciv Mrs K K Thon>, 
Mr* Bettv Tell, Jo Nunn, Bobbv 
,lean l'>ts‘'nnp 1 on Griffin and 
I iHilse Keynolds 

The guest list ineludist 
tneiids of tlH- bride elect
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BridgeFriday 
Flub Fliristmas 
Parly Is Held

Mrs. J. 0 .  Cosper Hostess To 
junior Woman’s Club Meeting

The Friday ,\fterniH>n Bridge 
Club held Its ('hristma* party 
I'uesday aftemiKin in the home ol 
Mrs G I* KupiHTt 

The aftemiMin Mas spent in play 
ing hpJtte. and all during the at' 
ternoun Christman carols M-ere

Ab AU-ObussibiU Cake, like Uuu. la a luindjiume treui! And ru b, 
uiMM'eeieoed preoiiuBi elux'obtte givea it a wonderful true-chocolate 
llavur Mill) ullure enough tu ^  a 1‘ariy by ituelf.

1'eiuler ehueubiU<-y-,.-|tucolata layera are liiai'itHialy topped with 
ling —and thuae deta uHaeiooliinc a 

on the i*T> top afv Half Mouna of i
Choiulate Seven Miiiiita Krualii

played Members ixchanged gift* 
The refreshment table was cov

ered with a red luieo cloth with 
a centerpiece of a Urge hanla 
Claus candle currouaded by orna 
meats and angel hair Eggnog, 
fruit cake, rum balls, fudge date 
loal. nuts and coffee were served 

Those presi’nl were Mrs Jack 
.Mathis. Mrs hluyd Kuulkes. Mrs 
Ma.vnard Hall. Mrs Clyde Guy. 
Mr* J O Cosper. Mrs Oewey 
Uonavan Mr* Meredith June* and 
.Mrs Rupperl

-and thuae deU'UHaeiooliing awula 
r oielted unawaetuaad chutvlata, too. 

.Appropriately—Ibu CbueoUle Moon Cake Iota itarlf go all aump- 
tuoua for Winter Partiua. So light it with caed l*—the better to 
seleorata the holulay eeaaoii

Mrs. Pounds Is 
Installed As

ChurulaM Mime Cake
f  cupa aitlad cake tiour J eiHti. unbeetee
1 Icaapuon aoda 3 equama unawraeteaed

teaspoon aalt chm-oUta, eselted
^  cup aliurteiung Milk*

11)  eupa augar 1 tauepuoa vanilla
*With vegetable ahurteoing, uae I cup plua 3 tableapuuna milk.
With butter ur margarine, uae 1 cup milk.

.Slit flour once, meuaura, add aoda and salt, and sift tugethar three 
tiniaa. Cream atiurieniiu, add augar gradually, aitd cruam tugatber 
until light and flulTy. Add ejuBi. one at a time, beating well after each. 
.Add cimcuUte and blend. Mien add flour, alternately enth milk, e 
small amount at a time, baaling after nacb addilioD Hitll amootb. 
.Add vanilla; blend

Pour battat into two round 9-inch Uyer pans. 1 t-j-inclMe deep, 
Wiut h have been lined on liultume with paper Hake in moderate oven 
:3.AU''K 2C ke 10 minutm CooL Spread with your favorite light 
cluMxdate froatkig. ITirn melt ^  aquai* unawretened ehuevdate with 
t ;  teaspoon butter; cool. Make swirled efTrst on top of cake by 
dipping top of teaapoon in miiture and forming half-nuuin awirla in 
tr. ■ating

Flub President

J. rONR.\I>’S “ I-auRhing 
Anne" corru's to the senvn 
at thi‘ Orotillo Theatre in 
a holwiiiy double - feature 
pruRnun Saturday. Suntluy 
aiMl Monday. aloiiR with the 
Bower\ Bii.V' in "Jail Bust- 
era '■ Wondfll Corey. Mar- 
parpt Lockwood. Forest 
Tucker and Ronald Shiner 
co-star in “ L a u g h i n g  
Anne."

Mrs Phillip Pounds was in-ull- 
cd as president of the .Artesia kU 
tension club at a party WedniwvLiy 
afternoon at the home of Mr> 
KeasniT West Grand.

.Mr* Mack Kea*ner was the in 
stalling oftner

iMher* iiutalled were Mrs. 
hYaiiiv* Jenkins, vice presidcri. 
Mrs David Jenkins, sccretai) 
treasurer and Mrs J L BriaCoe, 
parliamentarian

Kullowing the installation mem
ber* eX( hanged gifts

Relreshments of cookies and 
punch Merc served

Others present beside* the aOove 
Mere .Mrs W’ lllum l.ucas and Mrs 
.M G Goodwin

Actor’s ChildreaTo Receive 
Swimmin’ Hole For CJiristmas

I PEN MWATtTIES
I LAKE PLAt ID, N Y f  The 
l.ake Placul Chamber of Cum 

- morre planned to send (thnstmas 
'cards to the 1.931 persons Mho 
' signed Its guest n-gister this year 
'but only 6dl names were legible

By BOR THOMAS

ny new york
■ Y M E L  H E IM E R

'I.W to i iK  A man < ailol the other day and 
I askett me if I Mantel to tty to Iceland for

the Omslmas holid.iya and 1 sold no.
I couldn't begin to count ail the reasons I had 

for turning ikjwn the tnp I've been in Reykjavik 
in M inter, for one thing, and anybody m Im) |fO«» 
bu> k fur a secon.l look >s craay For another thillg, 

^  I’ve got people M’ho like to nee me around borne 
■■.P  at Chnslma* It ’s possible Also. Ireland is full 

W  of red-ban e<1 '.vonien Mhich h.is something to do 
w***’ Iiisbmer. tlshmg oft its shoies centuries ago. 
an>l like blon<U-a

M Avever. the rru.viTi the man M-anied m* to go 
almost outweighed all the.se

He was getting up a little party of M-ntmg peo
ple to go up to Ireland for an end-of-the-year 
rendervuiis u",th .vnother man. whose name is Bob 
H >pe The idea was that the writing people would 
tag along .Tfter Bo») and watch him entertain the 

.American servicemen who were dvitv-.sturk m that miserable wintry 
country Then later maybe, they would tell the soldiers a few amiable 
hea about Journalistic adventures they had liad and celebrities they 
had met

It would have been a great opportunity to lecture about the tune 
T met Sam Ooldvvyn and asked him about his raported exquisite taete 
In movies and he told me moileslly that after all. what M-aa good 
taste but the man himself but I ’m selfish Come CbriaUnaa. i'll be 
home at the hearth

Mel Haimar
'a ini 

K <ihfrt  U o j f

I S

THIS MAN HOPE-how about him anyway’
If you had a nickel for every lime he s been off in a forgotten cor

ner of the world at Chr -ifma.s time, yakking it up for the GIs holed 
up disconsolately away from horr.«, you could buy candy bars for a 
year.

Chmtma.1 —you knoM- what it means to 95 per cent of us. A time 
of receiving. To Robert Hojie, whose heart is even bigger than hia 
celebrated nose, it's a time of giving The best Uiing he ca* give is 
him.ielf So, come Yule, there is Hope in West Tunbuctu, making 
thousands of displ^ed kids laugh and forget for a little that there 
ain't no Santa Claus

This time he's going up to Iceland from England, where hefa mak- 
Ing a movie u ilh Katharine Hepburn i Katharine f/rpburs?). Mow. 
the cold truth Is. anybody except an Engli.shman probably could find 
a great many places more appealing th.in l.k>ndor around the holiday! 
-  but at least it s fairly comfortable I imagine Robert la slaying at 
the Savoy and I can remember yet those luxurkma ijedaheets and the 
telephones by the bathtub and the pretty fake ftreplacea and like that 
there.

Hope could Just awake at noon, cock one eye at the clock and turn 
over with a sieh and go liack to sleep Then he could rack up a big 
roa.st beef dinner and have a couple of merry Christmas highballs 
with people who would sit around and tell him M’hat a great guy he 
was It wouldn't be bad at all

HOLLYWOOD. uT. — lion De- 
Forr'k four kid* m' iH have a special 
gift this Chruilmati — an oie sMini 
mingBtiiiU' just like their daddy 
used tu knoM

This Mill liMik IiIk ' the old one, 
but it’ll be brand ncM. right in the 
DeFore back yard in Mandeville 
Canyon If lurk holds out, it will 
be finished and filled by Christ
mas Day

Don is from Cedar Rapida. Iowa, 
and you knoM the old .saying - you 
can take the bm mit of the coun
try. hut you can't lake the country 
(Mit of the boy That seems to hold 
true of Don Despite some 15 
years in Hollywood, hr appears un
affected by the sophistication of 
the movie town Me still looks 
back on bts loua youth with great 
fondnes.s

I dropped by the DeFope house 
to see hoM his unique project Mas 
progressing Their Place is local 
I'd in the exclusive Mandeville 
area which hixises Esther Wil
liams. Gregory Teck. June Ally 
sun and Dick PomcII among uth 
ers But the DeFure house stands 
apart from the others It's a big 
red replica of an loMa barn even 
has Misps of ha> sticking out the 
door of the loft

Mrs DeFore. a small, attractive 
brunette, answered the door and 
explained that Don had been 
called for some filming on the 
Orzie and llam et ABC television 
show She introduced Ronnie. 5. 
and suspected of the mumps, then 
shoMed the way to the Christmas 
project

“ lion’s been wanting to do this 
for eight years.’’ she explained 
“ I wasn't so sure about it at first. 
I'm from Chicago, so I had to be 
educated to the country living 
^ow  I like it "

Workmen were placing rocks 
around the rira of a large cement
ed excavation M'hich was to be 
the pool It was 9kj feet deep at 
one eiHt, 55 feet long and 22 feet 
at the Midcst part of t's irregular 
shape. There Mas a large, rock- 
covered mound at the bark o f the 
pool and rocks were scattered all 
around the edges.

"There will he no tile showing 
or chromium ladders," Mrs De- 
Fimt explained “The rock M'ill 
extend right to the edge of the 
pool and there will he plants all 
around to make it seem as natural 
as possilde ”

siputh of the pool other workers 
ware pouring foundation.* fur a 
small barn and a silo'MhicIi would 
carry out the rural motif. They 
will double as a guest bouse, Mrs 
DeFore said, and they have con
sidered making Use second floor 
of the silo into an observatory fur 
the children

Personal Mention
Pvt Donald King, son of Mr 

and Mrs Mel King, 1501 Yucca, 
arrived home Thursday from Fort 
Hlisa. where be has tw-en stationed 
since OclobsT He has completed 
his basic training and is attending 
radar school. He is home on II  
day leave, and is a graduate of 
Artesia High arhool class of 1955

The Christma.s party of .Ar'e-u.i 
Junior Woman’s Club uu* held 
Wediie.sda) afternoon in the hoHU* 
ol Mrs J O Co*(M-r.

,\ large silxer Christmas tree 
Mus in the living room, Mith Chris
tmas deeoratums thruughout the 
bouse

'Hie previous day members sack 
ed 3(Mi bag* filled with fruit and 
taiidy and distributed them to the 
ihildriui at Ko*elaHn Sehmil The 
club voted this Mill be an annual 
project.

Mrs Shirley Hager, memlwr of

ihe Artesia Slery League, told the 
story “ Christmas Ko*e." Koberl 
Koerner played leveral Christmas 
selivtiuns on nie icixirdiaii.

Befreshments i f  sanuMiche* 
punch, ixiffee and nuts werj s*iv 
ed.

Guests pre.srn* were Mrs W W 
Lueas, .Mrs. Wallace Beck. Mrs. 
Gerw SnoM an.l Mrs Bill Hamm

Hustes.ses for the afiirnoon 
Mere .Mrs J O Cosper. Mr* Jack 
Mathis, .Mrs C J' Bupperl^ Mrs. 
Kylei:, .'Allison, and Mrs. H. Good- 
ncr

Haserman News Briefs
The Sunday School of the First 

Methodist Church of Hagerman 
tiresented a i'liri*lnias program on 
December 18 at 9 45 a. m. entitled 
“ I'hnsttnaa Around the World ” 

The program was ofiened with 
carols and by the seriptttre reading 
of Luke 1 au36 by Mrs Harney 
Grevm followed by the Laird’s pray 
er in unuMm

Mrs Billy Header presented her 
pre school group m'Imi gavw the 
Christmas Story Those in thi* 
group were Pamela Green. Diane 
Reader, Johnny Cuuns, Deniae Ir 
by, Gary Rhodes. Jimmy Utterback, 
Lila Heilman and Gene Sartin 

Mrs. Wilson Hart presented her 
first and aecond grade classes in 
“ The Hirth of Jesus" as follows 
Barton Oglesby, Hustle Bledsoe, 
Harry Johnson.* Cindy Heilman. 
Nancy Dtterbaok. Bobby Parker 
and Archie Sartin

Muis Dot Bledsoe, teacher of the 
t h i r d  g r a d e  class, presented 
“ ('hrutraas in Other Countries.”  
with the following participants: 
Ronnie Knoy, Australian; .Marianne 
Cbuns. Ireland, Barbara Utterback, 
Norway; Lynn Welborne, Spain; 
and Susan Hart, Finland.

Mrs. Barney Green, teacher of 
the Junior Class, presented the fol
lowing members in “ Christmas 
Around the World” , Catherine 
.Marchbanks, Freddie Hcitman, 
Limia Menefee, Tummy Knoy, 
Peggy Bleilsoe. Jerry Troublefield,

Ronald Holmes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs G Rex Holmes, and Georgia 
Mulcock. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J it Mulcock, students at Trinity 
Cniversily, ^ n  Antonio, Tex, 
have arrived home to spend the

holidays with their parents.

James Blue and his friend. Miss 
Margaret Ann Eichler o f Phoenix, 
Ariz., will arrive this evening to 
spend the holidays with his par
ents. kir and Mrs. O. C. Blue.

.Mr and Mrs. C H Schrader of 
Lubbock, Texas, arrived Wi-dnes 
day to spend the holiday s with her 
mother, Mrs. J R Muncy, Sr., and 
brother and Uniily, Mr. and Mrs 
J B Muncy, Jr I ‘  ‘

.̂KjJî WASHINGTON
M A R C H  O F  E V E N T S

World Awaits Jan. 30 j Anglo-Ameriton Policy
Ike-Eden Conference ' | Swbjexl Discussion

>';ariul to Cfiilrttl Prr»$ Astocuttioit 
'^.A>HINGTON The spotlight of Morld attention will focus on

Stephanie Toney 
Observes Birthday

INSTF;.AD. the Hoo<lnik is getting into a plane that will buck liead- 
wmds all the M-ay up to Reykjsvik. then getting off and riding in the 
rickety bus with the broken windi MS to the Army oost and then, prob
ably with his ears half-fior.en off making with the funnies And talk
ing to the lonely kids And visiting the hos|iitsl cutes and signing 
Butograph* And kidding aroiinl about hoM- it was to make Iqve m 
Madeleine Carroll in the movie*, etc

He does it all the time Next year it might b«- Korea again, and the 
year after. East Zanzibar Me’  lit  be right here around lilUe old 
New York, peeking into the lovely Fifth avenue windows on Chiiat- 
maa Eve and going home'and opening a bottle of .Murom’s 'At. a»d 
seeing if Santa brought me that tape recorder

But Hope will be off at the end of the world aomewhere. and. dt 
Christmas, It make# him a Ireller man than me I m not ;ealoua a Wl 
To him. aa warmly ai I ran. and to all of yxm, 1 aayr —I an. wlaking 
yuu a merry, and bitsa you.

Stephanie Toney celebrated her 
leventh birthday Thursday after 
noun with a party at the home of 
her parents, Dr and Mrs W E 
Toney

Games were played, and a magic 
show was presented by her broth 
*r, Kotrert Chinn

Refreshments of ice rream and 
cake were served Favors were 
rcMn collection books 

Those present were the honoree. 
and Anita Kay Archer, Janice Car 
p<T, GavJe F'armer. Joe 1-amar 
Guy. Tommy Oonavan, Jimmy 
Shortea, f^urUs Muicnek and the 
honoree'f aidters and brothers. 
Jenilef, Vtlerje and Billy Toady.

^  the White House Jnn 30 with the meeting there of President 
Fhsenhower and Bi-ltish Prime Minister Anthony Eden since the sub- 
je* I of discuHSion will be on Anglo-American policy and strategy for 

combatting Uie newly hypoed cold war maneuvers 
Ilf Russia.

There has been stiong sentiment in London for 
the forthcoming Biscnhower-Flden talks in view 
of the failure of the Geneva coiifcience and Rus
sia's new attitude toward the western powers.

British diplomats feel that United Stales-British 
policy must be ro-ord natcrl to meet the unfolding 
Soviet threat of Irymg to win Influence with a 
' salesmansbip" campaign..

triloin'i Eden

•  Tl'KNCO.ATS —In congres.i'onal circles. Defense 
Secretary Charles E WiUon is being blamed for 
the Army's inability to court-martial three ex-Gls 
who went over to the Communists in Korea.

The foimer servicemen, who later relumed home, 
ran not be prosecuted by the Army because the 'Supreme Court has 

I invalidated a key provision of the Uniform Coile of Military Justice 
authorizing such action

Rep Paul Kllday iD l, Texas, a top-ranking member of the House 
armed sei-vices committee which initlateil the military code In 16&0. 
pointed out that the men had been dishonorably discharged at Wil
son’s order.

Kllday remarked. "That was a mistake. I f  they had not been dis
charged. they would atlll be in the Army and thus subject to court- 
martial proceedings Now it is doubtful that Congress ran do an.v- 
thing except make sure It doesn't happen again."

•  H T  l.\ THE NF;\VB-The Interstate Commerce commission is one 
of those government agencies that goes along for years without mak
ing headlines. Recently, however, the ICC was very much In the news 
with the resignation of its chairman, Hugh W. Cro.ss. and with Its 
decision banning segregation in Interstate rail and bus travel.

The ICC IS in for some continued interest since there are now tvvx> 
commission vacancies which Presiilenl Eisenliower la expected to All 
shortly His clioice will be watched by both parlies. Democrats will 
look closely for any appointment they consider indicates a bias toward 
the railroails, buses or truckimes which the ICC Is charged with regu
lating.

F'or Mr. Eisenhower, Ailing the Jobs will be a ticklish situation. At 
least one of his appointees must be a Democrat since the ICC Is, by 
taw. a bipartisan agency. He could pick two Democrats because there 
now are only four of them on the commission and six of its 11 mem
bers but no more—may be from the same political party.

Republicans, of course, are going to plump fpr one of their mem
bers. In other words, almost anything the President does it bound 
to come In for some close political Krutiny—and hit the headlines.

•  <tOP VS. I ’NIONS -Recent Republican attacks on labor union.* 
haven't the unanimous backing of the OOP. In fact, whether or not 
he runs again in 1956. President ^Eisenhower is likely to repudiate 
some of the more violent accusations made by members of his party 
against the unions.

The most prominent of these charges have been made by Senate 
OOP Leader William F Knowland of California and Senator Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona.

A tip-off of the split that this provoked within the OOP came from 
Gov Theodore McKeldin of Maryland, a Republican. He immediately 
.spoke out against the Knowland-Goldwater statementa—with tome 
interesting political ramiAcationi.

McKeldin Was promptly contacted by the support
ers of California's Gov. Goodwin Knight. Th# Mary
land governor was asked how ho would like running 
for vice preoideni on a GOP ticket beadod by Knight.

Although he didn’t reply, the algnlAcencc Ilea In 
the fact that It was McKeldin who nomlnatod Mr. Elsenhowtr nt th« 
1952 conventiea—and Knight hoe gotten much of hM politic^ tup- 
port in California from labor leaders, ■

•everner

tar Veept

>

Lloyd Chrismen. Bobby Coons and 
Gene Lloyd Harshey 

S|i*<ul musical selections were 
presented as follows:

A violin trio, “Sile t Night" and 
"O Liltk' Town of BellUehem,’* by 
Lynn Welhome, Busan Hart and 
FYeddie Gibson, a flute tno, by- 
Kathleen West, Sharia Menefee. 
and Cindy Welborne, “ It Cable Up
on the Midnight Clear," “ Hark the 
Herald Angels Sing,” “ O Little 
Town of Belhlemhem," an^ “Jingle 
Bills"; Violin group. Cindy Wei- 
bume, Betty Watford, Jeannie Bob 
Hart and Kay Hampton. “Glory to 
God." “Song of the Bagpipist." and 
“Joy to the World.”

Benediction was given by Mrs. 
A. D Menowd

Piano atronipanist for the pro
gram were Teresa Oglesby. Gloru 
Sims and Mrs K A. W’elUirne 

Mr and .Mr* FTitz Kent an
nounce the arrival of a baby buy 
bom December 18 at St Mary 's 
Hospital in Roswell. Thi* is the 
first child fur the Kents and he 
has been named Roger Dale Mrs 
Kent u the former Sherry Lucas, 
daughter of Mrs Joe Mann of Hag 
erman. Kent is on a special leave 
from naval school m San Diego 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jennings 
of Hagemian are alao the parents 
of a little .son who ha.v been named 
Huger Clark Paternal grandpar 
ents are Mr.and Mrs Henry Jen 
nings and the maternal grandpar 
ents are Mr and Mrs D L New
som, all of Hagerman

Mr and Mrs Winstead Lamanrc 
of Edenhurgh. Scotland, will ar
rive in the stales and are due in 
Hagermon January 10 Mr. Lgni 
ance has been attending a Baptist 
ministerial college in F^denburgh 
and he and Mrs Lamanre, the 
former F'rance* Evans, have lived 
there fur thr past year and a half. 
They will visit the Aubrey E Ev 
ana fanidy here, Mrs Lamance’s 
parents and family 

—-u—
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Green at 

tended a “42" party at the Burk 
Pirtle home in Dealer Salurday 
evening The game wag preceded 
by a turkey dinner

A joint singing service of ihe 
Presbyterian and Methodist chur 
ches will be held December 22 at 
the Methodist Church, The public 
is invited.

Mrs. A A McCleskcy recited 
from memory the nativity stury 
taken from Matthew as a part of 
the morning church services, in 
conjuoctiun with the Rev McClee 
key's text.

Mrs James Breitenbach and two 
sons, age 5 and 3, arrived in Hag- 
erman Dee 20 to make thoir home 
here. Mr Breitenbach is the Hag- 
erman School Band director

Mr. and Mrs Howard Menefee 
and children. Sharia Rac, Linda 
and Truman had Sunday dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Lankford and Dot, of Roswell, also 
Jimmy lainkford and his guest 
from North Texa.s State,Teachers 
College at Denton, Texas. . Other 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Fllton 
LankfoFd of Hagerman, Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer I-ankford of Roswell; 
Mr and Mrs. Everett Lankford and 
children, Nancy, Bubbles and John 
ny of Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity of Portales; Mr. and Mrs Ray 
I.ankford and children Ouida, Wey- 
land and Joyce of Las Cruees.

and
Mrs. Dick Turner and family for 
the Christmas holidays are their 
sons and daughters and familias, 
namely Mr. and MrsfF. J. Turner 
and children. Glcnna Jean, Penney 
and Jeff of Portland, Oregon; Mr. 
and Mrs Quinnon Critx and chil
dren Dale and Kathy of Sweetwat 
er. Texas; Mrs. Joe L. Hollowell of 
Sweetwater, Texas; Boh Turner of 
Odessa, Texas, and Dixie Turner of 
Austin College, Sherman. Texas. 
The Turners from Oregon arrived 
Sunday morning and the rest will 
arrive this week

Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Carver and 
daughter, Linda, arrived Sunday 
afternoon for an overnight stay at 
the home of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Temple
ton and family. They are enroute 
to Temple, Texas, where Linda will 
again be a patient at the clinic.

College students home from

P a u F i  N e w B  S ta n d
I Hunting and Fishing Lie 

llSSeatli aMdam
Rnad a Maguint Todnri 

Icc Crum  and Driaka

They Do Not 
Laugh Today 
At Lancaster

By ROB THOMAS
HOI.I.YW’(M)l) I.P Some folks 

were inclined to laugh at Burt 
Lancaster during his early year* 
In Hollywood.

“ Ih e  guy'i a funnel ciiru* mvio- 
ba'," they .seoffed “ After a pie 
tun- or two he was directing Ids 
direetorr and talking about pro 
dticing liH own pictures ,Haw!"

Seated bt>hind a desk in his 
tastefully decorated office. Bur’ 
today ran have the last laugh He 
and pailmT Harold Heeht now 
have the most vigirous independ 
ent producing company in the filai 
industry.

Their first few films, including 
one directed by lamcaster, have 
made millions Thair “ Marty" is 
high in the Oscar eontention And 
they recently compJe'ed the prom
ising “Trapeze" in Paris, starring 
Burt. Gina l-ollabrigida and Tony 
Curtis, with Carol Keed as diret- 
tor.

Not a bad record fc»r the ex 
arrnbat.

What's more, be has reached the 
ooint where he will work only 
when the project excites him He 
iX'Skoned'

•I'k d Ic work h.ir I in pictures 
fiu- two reasons: 1 To establish 
themselves as a personality on the 
screen 2. To make money F'or- 
tunatWy, I have achieved Ihe for- 
im>r and money is no lunger a 
great eoneern We have been very 
lucky with our ixunpany and have 
it established on a basis whereby 
the money will be coming to me 
over a periotl of years

“So I'm going to rut down on 
my fihn schedule For one thing, 
I want to work more into the pro
duction end oi the business We 
have six picturt's set for Ihe future 
and I want to take an active part 
in their planning I may lake pro

their various colleges (or the holi
days are Truman Mrnafce. son of 
Mr and .Mrs II R .Menefot*. who 
is a frv*hman at McMurray Collage 
in Abilene. Texas; Geneva Acker
man, daughter of Mr and Mrs. .A. 
L Ackerman, a fre.shman at Eas
tern New Mexico University, Por 
tales; Don RIedsiM'. son of Mr and 
Mrs T. A Bledsoe, from New Mex
ico A&M, Las Cruces, Jean Elliott, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W P 
Elliott also of AAM. Billy Acker
man friMn New Mexico Military In 
stitute in Roswell, Helen Ruth 
Gurry, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H W Curry, from ENMU, Por 
tales; June Tulk, son of Mr and 
Mrs W ,M Tulk. of A4M, l,ee Roy 
Hammons, son of Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Hammons of the University of A l
buquerque: I hit Bledsoe, daughter 
of .Mr and Mrs T A Bledsoe, 
Business School in Roswell, and 
Billy Dseas Parker, son of Daseus 
Parker, attending NMMI

A coffee honoring Hagerman 
School per.vonnel and their spiiuse* 
was held December 18 between the 
hours of 2 30 to 5 00 o’clock, at 
the home of .Mrs Ruth Strixner, 
with Mrs. Spurgeon Wtggins as 
sisting as co hostess 

The house was beautifully decor 
ated in the Christmas theme, and 
Christmas carols were played dur 
ing the afternoon, which added to 
Ihe festivity of the occasion 

The serving table was covered in 
a lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of Poinsettias and 
Holly, with red candles placed at 
each aide 

Coffee was poured from a lilver 
service and served with fruit cake, 
assorted nuts and Chrsitmas randy.

Some twenty-five railed during 
the aflernoun. Mrs. J W Wig
gins, mother of Mr*. Strixner, was 
also a guest

Claudette Hampton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hampton of 
Hagerman will arrive TJiursday for 
the Christmas holidays from the 
New Mexico School (ur the Visual 
ly Handicapped at Alamogordo, 
N M

. Mrs* R. T. Derrick of east of Hag
erman. had as Sunday visitors, Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Hammons and Gwen 
and l.«e Roy, and Van Hobbs of 
Roswell.

PritUy. IVcenAer'jj'

There* another

"."‘ To
(."Oil!-. Th ,.y „ „  '"W  
When they think l ^ > i  
pretty hot *,uff_ '*tkrl 
slu.tild 1 lg(]
Hiem Th.-> were m «  
i> half month*. h,„ ,
'hree month* without 
want to have any 
again." * i

B"ft. who u ueiii. 
for his role with 
*n "The Hose Tali.;^ ‘'‘•i 
probably won’t art o, 
picture miMl the fail ^  
will be an ambiii„m 
- George Ilernard Sk ,
Devil's iVeiple"

Hospital R(
a d m is s io n s  Dee »

George NK-kold* lln i w  1 
ren Tidwell. Sr. Pibob̂ . ^  
Foster, city; Marshal 
S Fourth St 

Dismisaed Dec lla 
HBiterman. Roimifl 
Mrs Norlen Invrsw uJi 
fW s o fi ami suin ‘ ^  '

Lotxi Hills
Mrs Raymon D Jobb-jl 

niotht*r, Mrs FloreBcy Witu* 
A r t e s ia .  have reiuno! 
spending a week at AllxnJ 
when- Mrs Jone* refeno*, 
eal aid at the l.uvrlsct flm i 
were gu.~.t* of her c«Z| 
Clem Ryzewski sod fa^

Bill Fink of Ja| fpeBt^a 
urday with Mr and fln 
Cheney and Gaynell

--"
Student* who have amwfk 

for the holidays are Dm 
B illie Thorpe of Eaagnl 
MexjCfl Uiuversaty, Portilai 
Jan Short and Jidtnna .Xn
New .Mexico AAR CoU— i 
College

Mrs T H Rurrowiaafki 
Mrs Sam Rutledge aaf mb| 
my, vnaited in CarUiad. 
night

Guest* belt Suaday rw_, 
th«‘ home of .Mr and flu i| 
Hurniws were their mi ^  
lly, .Mr and Rn C T It 
and family of Raljaaiar

Mr and Rr* Doyle Og| 
Norman Gsyit spent Sgg 
Roswell

Mrs Jack Chotto. igN 
weekend at Lovingtaa ol 
mother, Mr* J R Skehat 
III

Mr and Mrs GuyShslUi 
Guy Boh. soent last Siaff|| 
Crane. Texas

Mrs Guy Sbults aad lln 
Pleasant went to Rusotfl. I

Mn Jack Choate *hafH*l 
testa Tuesday and wai I I 
guest of Rr* Bill LUiniff 

—o -
Mr and Rr* Doyle dofl 

Norma Gayle spent tsakf l 
liubbs

—o—
C A Bruseoe and kg I 

law. J M Miller of ArMM 
a businos* tnp to KoivH, I 
nesday

The student* have 10 nB|| 
their safety flag at xkid

Mrs Jack Case enlffUffd̂  
Cub Scouts with a ChngMiJ 
at her home gi Loco Hilk I 
afternoon Gifts vreit 
and games were played 

RefreshnuxiU of Mtai I 
Cokes were .serv ed to Ri) W 
Roy and Bob Colbat. Jad' 
Jr., Dsrrvl Jones. Jimn) 
Gary Standard, I>tnnis 
Tommy Kutledge. Densg w  
and Jack Fo»ler.

Simons Food Stif̂
107 8 BIxtb

SaUIng DependsWni*
SiDCC 19» . '

Your Pafronagd I*

Mr. and Mrs. M. D Menoud en
tertained with an afternoon party 
December 18. Present were Mr 
and Mrs. T. M. Woody and son. 
Clifford of Dexter; ‘Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ck McNamara of Roswell; Mr 
and Mrs. A. D. Menoud of Hager 
man; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Simm* 
of Hagerman; Mrs. Will Martin of 
California; Mrs. Eugene Menoud 
and baby girl, Rosa Marie; and the 
host and hostess.
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) Incidents
sported In 

i)ii’s Battle
k-w ORLEANS,
Eiisco, whifh ha* ®.p“ 't ̂ nnind «‘ n-»k 
'  ha.k.ihall player*, meet* 

..f the S.-.th loniKht
M»nu- orh**®* *“ >

■• no ratial mciftenl.
'itT a I r»>wd h<a>ed Shellte Mc- 
,, Bradley * Nettrc ft.fw.rd, 
0».da'. 71 «5 upjet “ P
, ,v myhl, the Rev. Ja«i«» J
iy 8 V. Loyola alhl'llr «•'
»r said: ,
L,ih official'' from Loyola and 
Vn.versilv of San Frwtcineo 
lut Mpt'ct any diffKulty to any 
7ar the iiame eoniinff up 

X.-- Guidke, asaiatanl eoaeh 
^  Francisco, the nation a ^ .  
W  agreed with Father J^l 

Gu'dice scouted the BrudU*> ■

fU contest. .....
lifts writer* said McMillun 

out his tongue after tju- 
d boo' d him Members o f the 
Ij band beian playing “ Dixie 
^nie students were heard 
inc ‘ Bye Bye Blackbird.” 
olUiy. however, called the 
bif "definitely not a racial Ut- 
,t but sonu'lhing which hap- 
1 Bjanv times during a aes.sion 
0.: a close hard fought jail

[«Ulon denicKl he stuck out 
league
,n FYanciseo has more Negro 
ft. than any haskelball team 

brought to a nonsegregated 
fontfsl in New Orleans. 

iC which first erased the color 
jn New Orleans sports, had 

j met Alonio Uwis of La Salle 
|\ear before playing Bradley.

iiladelphia Pro 
s.sfs Ask 14 To 
tieed Trimble

lllLAPEl rillA  f  — General 
ajrr Vince .McNally says he 
fonlactiHl !4 “ lop" coaches 

It the pussihilily of replacing 
jTnntblc. recently fired Phila 
Ihii Fj '-’Ic mentor, and only 

definitely rejected the Idea 
t\'all> identified the three yes 
sty IS Bohhy Dodd of fieorgH 

fol F,arl Red Blaik of 
I S Military Academy and 

lion Collier of Kentucky.
1 iddiljon. Ijwrence T (Buck) 

coach of the new U S Air 
tcademy and F.ddlc Krde 

Navy coach, have made it 
that they ire not Interested 

kuiehing the National Fnolhall 
gue team Shaw said he was 

lacted hj the Fagle.s 
cVally .vaid he expects the 
8em to jell shortly after the 
lend bowl games ••

ivline Fives  
[in At Home, 
H  On Road

Browns Rams Pro-Grid T ilt 
May Become £xploH ve Affair

LOS ANGEUGS tit—The OI*ve 
land Browns-Los Angeles Ram jiro- 
feisinnal championship game • on 
Monday could well be anothct; *x- 
plusive affair, with ft up to (Ht*': 
terbacks, Otto Graham of the 
ehampinn Brown* and Norm \Van 
Broekliu of the Rami, to » t  off 
the fireworks.

The Kam-Uleveland struggle in 
the cold at Cleveland in was 
u thriller, although It was “Bob 
Waterfield steering the RSuns 
that >Tar, and the IM l return

Ccoach Claims TCl! 
In Best CiOndilioii 
He’s Ever Seen ^

FORT WORTV UP-Abe Martin 
.said TCU'a condition ia Utn ‘Jheet 
I ever law " at Ihe end of two 
weeks of pmetiee for the CuMm  
Bowl foollMlI game with Wissis- 
lippi.

The Frogs were dtsmiisesl for 
Christmas yesterday after a phort 
drill for the Jan. g game.

The Toads report back M^day.
At University. Mias., the B e^ ls  

ended their workout* wifh a kOsk 
warm-up drill. . -

Johnny Vaught. mindCui that 
mn«t of the charge* were afuipus 
to gel a head flart home, kept the 
session ihort tnil made u|» i^ r It 
ia intensity. *. <>

------------ --------- ' . * 4

match for the title here was anô  
thvr duly.

lum Grom and his gold plated 
toe decided the matter hi the final 
28 seconds of the 1B90 battle, hi* 
field gopi giving the Brown* a 
BO-28 decision. •

But it wak Urahsin and hi* pass
ing and running who  ̂ led the 
charge upfield to give’ (jrou  his 
opportunity.

In 1851, taking over for Water- 
fwfd. Van Brocklin killed G ra^m  
ail^ the Browns, with less than • 
miiBite> to play when he sailed a 
long' pass to one of tiis fee re- 
celyetw. Tom Fears, slid the 73- 
yar4 il^'oriog play brought the 
Kanu In to win. 24-17.

Many o f the old and several new 
sUtr* wll^ hr o "  Monday at
MemoHal' Coliseum to renew the 
title ffud. with Cyaham bidding 
football gotgdbye and Van Brocklin 
undoubtedly hoping Herr Otto 
makes this rjetfrement atick.

from

Tllf. \sS(MiATED PKRS.S
ŷlinc Cimlcrence liasketball 

turned teacher and stu 
for a simple fiiNigraphy les- 

T̂hursday mght: Stay in your 
back yard

V teacher was Colorado A&M 
Agsies dodged Colorado's 
through most of the game 

Fort Cnilins before Rich Greg 
[tapped in a rebohnd with four 
M s left for a 60.S8 decision 
f the Bi" Seven Conference 
in.
be Student was Brigham Young.
B - tM  an 86 80 loss at Win 

\ C„ from Wake For- 
• Demons The night before 
Cougars No 5 in the latest 

'■sjated Press poll, bowed to 
dh Carolina State, 98-51.

»~ht Wyoming (15) is at Mieh- 
« State and Montana (4-1) tan 
s with Whitworth College at 

'■pell, Mont.

Roy Cagers T ^ e  
Mora ToumaiiiiiMit

LAS VEGAS. xJf, —  Joe f^aego 
and Harry Bara provided the^pork 
as Roy relied to an epay 70-aB vic
tory over defending champion 
Springer ^nd took the till* pi the 
second annual San Miguel-Mofa In
vitational High School Baakepiall 
Tourney last night. •,

Criego dropped tbrougbv 10 
points while Baca added 18 more 
in the game that was closed only 
in the early stages. Roy tutd a 
3624 baLftimc margin and st̂ tad- 
ily improved on it

In other tourney activity. West 
I.ax Vegas dropp«*d Mura 53-44 for 
third place, while Pecos came up 
with a lop-sided 71-40 rout of St. 
Gertrude for consolation honors.

__________ - ' f

Second Riche^ J 
Golf Tournamem 
Becomes Reality

DALLAS -The •imAioP’lf'jllo 2 
golf tournament rtinney-vrial'' be
came an established-fact.heik^ yes
terday. ■'

Members of the Preston Hollow 
Country Club put up $I80JK)8 for 
a two-week tournament to beheld  
here in May and June. W illi the 
high Stakes the meet will |tsnk 
second only to the George -^lav 
.\II-Amcrican Tournament in Chi
cago.

A ticket selling campaign among 
Dallaa business firms is planned 
to match the figure for oxpien.'sr 
cash

Scheduled for May 24-27 and 
May 31 June 13, the first week’s 
tournament calls for (30,000 in 
prize money with a ( 6,000 top 
prize.

The second week's loumomont 
will see (14,000 of the (70,000 in 
prize money going to first place.

Nprth - South 

Teams R e ^  

Tapering Off
MIAMI. Fu. sR—Plmers 

the North and the So^th began 
tapering o ff in training 'Soday for 
their annual meeting in the 
Shrine's Ajl-Slar charity football 
game in the Orange Bowl Monday 
night.

Both squads plannedtto-work on 
defense today to counteract ex
pected padaing attacks Tomor
row's light practice will qanciudr 
preparations for the game

“Several of our boys are going 
to major in defense,'* .said South 
Coach W'ally ButU of Geprgia. 
"However, we ape going to have 
to use every man both ways diir 
ing the game Some are juat |oing 
to play one way more than the 
other."
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Riee» SMG, Texas Ready For 
Three-Cornered Tourney Fijtht
By ‘THE ASSOCIATED PRF.SS
A three-cornered fight for the 

championship of the Southwest 
Conference basketball tournament 
among Rice. S.MU and Texas 
shaped up PTiday. ITte conference 
leaders wound up their preA'hrist- 
mas schedule

TVo games are carded Friday 
night - ^ y lo r  v ». Oklahoma AAM 
at Stillwater and TCU vs Oklahoma 
City at Fort Worth The Bears 
and Frogs don't appear .likoly to 
cut much ioe in the tournament 
at Houston. Wednesday.

SMU beat WichiU 85-07 Thurs 
day to square away with a 7-2 rec 
urd for ihe bif' ihowdown. It 
wasnH much of a contest Jim

B ay lo r. Halfback 
Joins All-Stars

PA I A) ALTO. Calif. UP-Baylor 
halfback Weldon Holley will play 
in the annual Ea.xt-W>st Shrine 
football game. Holley will Isr on 
the West squad in the Dec. 31 
game becati^ Oregon’s Dick 
/■jines' broke his wiist. The call 
to Flolley at his home in ' Odessa 
yesterday came just before the 

{ Bayl6r star left on*a hunting trip.
'“ I was planning to leave early 

jn the morning on a deer hunting 
trip to New Mexico' and they'd 
never found me in that wilder
ness," he said after receiving the 
tel^hone bid from Coach Jess 
Hill of Southern California, the 
West boss.

Passer and Receiver

Knox May Play 
In Bowl

PASADENA. Calif ult It begins 
to look as though UCLA half 
back Ronnie Knox is going to f<M»l 
everybody and l>e fit and ready 
when the Bruins lake the field 
Jan. .2 in 'the Rose Bowl again.st 
Michigan State.

Knox, the team’s best passer _ 
and punier, took part in yester-1 
day's workout, throwing, running' 
and cutting back on the right an
kle that was fractured Nov. 12 iu 
the BTsthington game He eonneet- 
ed yritb 14 passes before one was 
dropped, but was not being rush
ed.

Dr. Walter Scott, his physician, 
came out to the practice field to 
observe the youngster. He .saw him 
getawsiy' 20 kicks— the first kick
ing Knox has done tince the in- 
jury. Ron's average was almost 
40 yafxis a kick, but he wasn't 
giving the ball everything he had.

Krebs flipped in 10 points in two 
minutes and SMU moved easily 
ahead Krebs made 24 points for 
Ihe night

Ric»- will enter the tournament 
with a perfect record -6  victories 
and no losses— and boasting a 77 7 
points aeoring average SMI' has 
averaged 76. Texas, the dark 
horse, has managed 75.4 

iBMU. Tt'xas and Rice will he 
expected to win their first round 
games, with SMU meeting winless 
Arkansas, Texas taking on TCU 
and Rice getting Texas .\AM In 
the second round, Texas play* 
Rice and the winner is expected 
to face SMl’ in Ihe finals

Southern California U the visit
ing U'am The Trojans have won 
only 2 games nut of 5. averaging 
58 points. The Trojans in their 
first round play Baylor, whose 
record is much worse 

Riev has the statistical edge 
over (he field

i  quartartmek, viatu Don »IMI| to V «zi4tf
“" I to nlav ™ ’ ’*'*“ *• **• tupOlfht pMMr to togtt*

W ^“ -***r >*h>rOi.»ouUi football
irtn u, *• P*»y'*d to ratoa monay for

‘-'un a pujiht. (In ttn m iu m t r ---- -'̂ ■

By The AauncUtod P m a  
lUrUig

M IAM I— Hel^aat ((27.60) beat 
the favored Remand by 2 lengths 
in the Lelaoo Purse at ITopleal 
Park.

.NEW ORLEANS —  Adams Off 
Ox 1( 8)  won by a bead over Las 
banon Lad in the Mistletoe Handi
cap 'at Fair Grounds.

PiKkta
SAN FRANCISCO —  E i i a r d  

Charles, 186*4, Cincinnati, out- 
poinved Bob Albrig|ht, DISH, Los 
Angeles 10

SPa ATANBURC., S. C —Henry 
(Pappy) Gault, 117*4, Spartan
burg, outpointed Johnny O'Brien,
117 7-6. Boston, IS tor U. S Ban- 
tamasoifht Utle.

LOS A N G E L E ^ P im i Barajas.
118 Vi, Tijuana, outpointed Joe 
Benimn, 118, Columbus, Ohio, 10. 
Reuben Smith, 1(0. Lffii .Angelea, 
stopped Cleo Laim, 128, Columbus, 
Ohio, 8.

Higb School 
Scores

By Tke AaiM iaM l P m s  
San M lgnel'S lom  Invitational 

Senaiflnala
Springer 50, Mora 35 
Koy 56, West Las Vegas 51

Pecos 71, St. Gertrude 40 
XBifM Maeo

West La* Vegas N . Mora 44 
OtotoptaenM* *

Roy 70, Springer 52.

Sports In Brief

Colifge Cage 
Scores

Baby Vasquez In 
Eastern TV Debut
'■ NEW YORK ‘Jt Baby Vasquez 
Mexico's lightweight rhamnion and 
unbeaten in hi* last 12 fights, 
make* his Eastern dehut tonight 
as a 4-1 underdog to contender 
Frankie Ryff of New York in 
Madison Square Garik'n 

The 10-rounder will be broad 
cast and tclerast Coast to Coast 
(NBC TV. radio. 10 p m.. F.ST)

An amateur bull fighter turned 
pro boxer, the 24 year-old Mexi 
van has a good 3.54)1 record for 
5S  years of battling for cash. He 
has fought mainly in his home 
ciiunlry, Havana, Miami. .New Or 
leans and California.

GQNXALES WINS 
SAOJT LAKE C itY  liP—Paneho 

G «n a lM  took a 5-2 lead over Tony 
Trabart Ust night in their profes
sional tennis tour, bMting 'Trabcrt 

W In stotogM otos, 64 ,

St.

By The Asaoeiateti Press 
Qunntk Tourney 

Chatopiensliip
Quantico Niarines 1()0, Mt 

Mary.s, (Md.) 71
* Fer thini

Akron »5. Ball State, (Ind.) 83 
Fort fifth

Lemoyne, (N .Y .) 94, Georgia
Tcra 90

For seventh
Wabash 66. Iona. (N .Y .) 62 

>aiTte laltBd Tourney 
SemifinaJs

Pfeiffer, (N.C.) 76. East Caro
lina 74

Elon 102, High Point 81 
Consolation

Oorgetown, (K y.) 71, Pied
mont 63

Parris Island Marines 98, Ersk- 
inc 65

EAST
Mannattati 71, George Washing 

ton 63
Connecticut 90. NYU 82 

SOUTH
Wake Forest 86, Brigham Young

80
Tulane 91, Washington State 52 
Miami, (F la .) 80, Bradley 73 
Western Illinois 82. Southea.st- 

em (La.) 70

MIDWEST
Ohio State 94. Waahington 73 
Indiana 82, Drake 79 
Southern Methodist 85, Wichita 

87
FAR BAST

Southern Cal. 68, Dartmouth SO 
Stanford 62. Santa Clara 55 
Colorado ARM 80, Colorado 36 
St. Marys, (Calif.) 70, Portland

Pappy Gault New 
Bantam Champion

SPARTANBURG. S. C Of — 
Henry (Pappy) Gault, who has lost 
to top men in his divi.xiun in fight* 
all over the world, returned to his 
home town last night to capture 
Ihe U.S. bantamweight champion
ship

(lault won a unanimous derision 
over Johnny O’Brien of Boston In 
a 15-rounder. He carried the en 
tire fight to O'Brien.

Indians Ranked 
Top Defensive 
Team Last Season

NfEW YORK yP-The Cleveland 
Indian.* last .-leason ended the 
three-year reign of the -Chicago 
White Sox as the American Lea
gue’s top defensive team.

The Indian* fielded 9614 to 
Chicago's 9613, the official aver
ages showed yesterday. Cleveland 
committed 108 errors and the 
White Sox 111.

The Indian.* also had three indi
vidual leaders—shortstop George 
Strickland, outfielder Gene Woodl- 
ing and catcher Jim jiegan WoodI 
ing also played for Baltimore.

Strickland fielded .978 and 
Hegan 997 Woodling. with 9952, 
just managed to beat out Mickey 
Mantle of New- York with 9948 
and Jim Delsing of Detroit with 
9945.

The other leaders xrere: First 
base •— Norm Zauchin. Boston. 
.9951; second ba*«' — Gil Mr- 
Dougald, New York. 965: third 
base —  George Kell. Chicago. 
JF763 and pitcher '— Johnny 
Sekmita Waakihgtofi, 1000 an 48 
chlaacf.

I'llH .XD KI.rlH A (.r Connie 
Muck, burn during Uh- Civil War 
when baseball was hut a twinkle 
on the .American horizon, i* 93 
to<lay.

.And for the Grand old Man him 
self it wa> a happy day indevil 
*M-verul tliouNand telegrams anil 
letter* have imured in from f^len(l^ 
and well wishers, young and old. 
who love the sport in which .Mack-

Robin Freeman 
Setting Rapid 
Scoring Pace

By Rea OI..AN 
The .AtkXM ialed Presa

Dynamic Ridon kVi'cman. a lit- 
tK* man among baakellNill's giant- 
i.- poppin' ’em through the basket 
at a pace that could put him 
among the game’s all-time sroring 
leadtBs

Th*' 5-10 .All .America from Ohio 
State has whipped home 241 
IMiints in seven garm-s for an av
erage of 34 4 points a game 
In one of the outstanding per

formances on last night's card, 
FYeeman tallied 34 points as Ohio 
State walloped Waahinglon's Hus 
kies (M-73. The victor) was Ih*' 
Burkeves' sixth against a lone loss 
to eighth ranked Vanderbilt

This prolifK point production 
was nothing new fpr Freeman 
Ijist year he reached an avwra^ 
of 31.5 in 13 games before he was 
sidelined for the sea.son with in 
juries and illness At that, his 
game average was the fourth higb 
est on record

The all-time standard is Imld bv 
FVank Selvy of Furman, who hit 
for 41 7 point* a game two year- 
ago Darrell Floyd, also of Fur
man. is next with 35 9 followed hv 
Dick Wilkinson of Virginio with 
321 Floyd wa.s top* la.st season

Only Brigham A'oung among th« 
nation's tup 10 trams saw action 
la.st night and lh<- Cougars were 
set hack for 'Jtc second straight 
night, thi.s time by Wake Forest 
86 80.

Wake Forest I'mI 49-38 at half 
time and breezed In Ivehind the 
sh'Hiling of I-oweli I.ewty Davi- 
who racked up 30 points Brigham 
A’oung. ranked fifth in the last 
.Associated Pri's* poll, lost to 
North Carolina Stale Wednesday- 
night.

Manhattan pulled a major upset 
hv whipping llthrate<l C,eorge 
Washington 714J3 in the first game 
of a Midson Square Garden dou 
ble-header. .foe Holup seort'd 34 
noints for the Colonials hut Man 
hat'an wrapped it up bv connect 
ing for 10 straight point* in the 
final thriH* minutes Conner'— '^ 
overcame New A’ork University 
90-82 in the second game of the 
twin bill

Indiana fought off Drake’s chal
lenge in the .second' half to record 

, an 82 79 victory TTie Hoosiers led 
I bv two points at halftime, but fell 
I iM'hind by five after eight minutes 
of the second half. .A field goal 
and free throw however, in the 
final minute gave Indiana Ihe 
victory The Hoosier- were paced 
by Wally Choice's ;)0 points

Hieaking out of a 36 36 halftime 
deailliK'k. Miami of Florida nip 
ped Bradley 80-73 on the strength 
of Gene Stage's 26 pi''0ts.

Jim Krebs twicketed 24 points 
in leading Southern Methodist to 
an 0)-67 triumph over Wichita

ANO’n iE R  TROPHY
WASHINGTON .6 -The Touch 

down Club of Washington added 
another trophy to the growing col
lection of Ohio State’s Hopalong 
Ca.ssady today, naming him the 
Oustanding College Back of 195.5

Ijorn Cornelius J McGillicuddy—
Was a pioneer.

Some of the greetings came yes 
terday wiM-lt Muck celebrated the 
big day at the sutMirboii Hry n 
Mayr home of one of his son'*.
Koy. The feMlivilies took plase 
then to (lennit Mack to mark the 
tK-casion with newsnieii and j»ho 
tugraphers.

Just three days ago Mack left 
Presbyterian tiuspital after 4 
clieckup He had fractured hi- hip

Nashua Heading 
South For Shot 
At MoneV Record

P a r i s . K>- . '.P Nashua 
whose seven new owners have 
bi-en identified, was headed today 
for ktiami and a quick shut at I'lta 
lion’s money winning record of 
$1,065,760

With earnings of $945,415 Na
shua could too the record by tak 
ing the ( 100.000 W idener Handi 
cap at Hialeah which has netted 
the winner well over $100.00u the 
past couple of years

Nashua. 1956 Horse of the Year 
will race in the colors of Leslie 
Combs II i*f Spendthrift Farm.
Lexington, in 195*> |

Combs headed the sy ndirate j a-a a r
which paid a record $1 251.»x> to • I h z i r l f N  
the estate .4 William Wornhsard '
Jr for the great Naarullah cott 
He will lease him Ironi the syndi 
cate for racing.

He said he and John W Hanc- 
and CTtris J. fyevim-, both of New- 
York, hold maioritv interest hut 
have promised some of their 
shares to fnends

Others in the svndieate. he said, 
were Kentucky .State Police Com 
missioner P A B Widener HI.
Lexington; Harrv M Warner, H«1 
lywood. Calif . Kohert W Mcll 
vain. Lexington; and Mereworth 
Farm. Lexington

Nashua wa.s shipps-d last night 
from nearhv ClailHime Farm 
whi-rc he had been rested pending 
sale He will arrive in Miami Sat 
urdu) Trainer Sunny Jim Fitz 
Simons, who handled him for 
W oodw'ard. plans to begin preps 
.Monday.

Ill a fall 2'-j months ago. His 
physician said that injury and the 
fractuiv (rum anuttier (all are 
mending well

.Mack managed the Philadelphia 
.Athletic- tor .50 years and won 
tune league (M'linants and five 
Vt orld Series before the .A'- de 
parted for Kansas City

There was a twinkle in his eye* 
yesterday hz- still has a magic 
memory for names when a card 
arrived from his bath boy of 50 

I years ago. Fred Haynes, of Ijh  
] Angcle.*

A grei'liiii; came from Bobby 
I .vihanlz. now with Kan-as City and

IUic last of Connie's incredihle list 
of great southpaw pitchers There 
al.Mi wa.-- a card signed by the 

' entire class of iMhixil No 10. lie 
! troil, and another from the Board 
j of Aldermen of North Brookfield. 
I Ma.ss., an area that Mark left m 

l!*i).".
Wlien It came to blowing out 

Ihe candle- on the hig birthday- 
cake lo|>p*-d by'a white elephant, 
lh«- symbol of the A's. Connie sig 
naU'd to his .-on Roy for a-siatanee.

As hi- son helped. Connie look
ed up *1 IIh- press photographers 
and newsmen, the quivwr of a 
-mile playing across his lip*

-(tod bless yon ali.”  he said, 
•and merry Christmas, merry 
Christmas everytiody”

\ll)ri|{ht In 10
SAN FR.ANCISCOO .P — F.zzard 

Charles used his superior iMxing 
ahillty in pile up an early lead 
last night and outpmnt Bob AI- 
nghi in a 16 round bout at )A'in- 
lerlaml

Charles, former world rhampion 
from Cincinnati, cut the youthful 
Los .Angeles fighter over the left 
eye in the third round, but had 
to stand off a late rally for his 
fifth straight victory in .Aan Fran 
cisco

rhere wen- no knoelidovaxu al 
though Charles had .Albright oti 
llw ropes in Ihe eighth round

Charles weighed 196K and AJ 
bright 218S

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
FRIDAY, DEC. 23

L4NDS11N
George Meatgeeery

In
■RORBER'S ROO.qr'

ocornxo
Spanish Pk-turr 
"E L  B R ITO  ’

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Robert Stack 
in

“W AR PA IN T- 
Story of A lamd of 
L'na'skamed Beauty 

"UNT.AMED WOMEN"

Pint Mtotn Marts At 8:U P. k

ClkANNRl. ■

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 23 
12:00 Test Patterii 
12 5b Sign On
1:00 Matinee Theatre • Drama 
2:00 The Jonathan Story ■ Dra 

mstic Series - l.ove Stoo 
2:15 First Love ■ Dranutic Ser 

ies
2:30 The World of Mr Sweeney- 

Drama
2:45 Jonathan Story • Dramatic 

SiTies - Love Story
3 00 l*ink> Lee • Children’s Show 

I 3:30 Howdy IXiody • Children'.-
Show

4 00 Action Theatre • Serial
4.30 Roy Rogers Stunv
5 00 Crusader Rabbit 
5:05 Happy Days
5.30 )A'eather Story
5 45 -Ni“ws Caravan 
6:00 Draw with .Me 
6:15 Coke Time ■ Eddie Fisher
6.30 Variety Show
6 45 Ro.swell Today and Ae.ster

day
7:00 k5pst Methodist C h o i r  - 

Christmas Music 
7:30 Corliss .Archer 
8 00 Cavalcade of Sports 
8:45 Red Barber’s Corner 
9:00 Channel Eight .News 
9:15 Sports I>esk 
9:30 Playhouse of Stars 

10:00 Case of Eddie Drake ■ Mys 
teo ' and Suspense 

10:30 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

10:35 Sign Off

2 00 Test I'aUern 
2:55 Sign On
3 00 This is the Life ReligHius 
3:30 U.S. Naval Academy Film 
4:00 ChrisUuas ITugram 
4:30 Wild Bill Hkkuck - Western

AdverKurc
5:00 Superman - Action and .Ad 

venture
5:30 Dinner Date ■ .Musical Scl 

ection
5.50 Weather Story 
6:00 Calvary Baptist Church 
6:06 Boy Scouts of America
6:15 The King and the Cnrolers I j® M id d a y  N e ^  
6:30 Jackie (Meason Show 
74R) Liebman Spectacular 
8:30 Your Hit Parade 
9:00 Baptist ITesentation • Relig 

ious
9:15 Break the Bank - Bert Parks 
9:45 News

10410 Midnight Mas.* from St. Pat
rick's Cathedral

11:44 News, Sport.- and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

11:49 Sign Off

KSVP
ItM  WATIR

LOG
990

ON YOUR D U L

RADIO
PROGRAM

FR ID AY  P. M.
12:00 Farm and Market Nm m  
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 LilUe Bit of Music 
12:30 I ocal New*
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
1255 News 
1:(X) Platter Palace 
1:55 News
2.00 Stand By, Bob and Ra* 
2:50 News
3:(X) Radio Playhouae
3:3U Adventures ia L is tea l^
4 45 KSVP DevotioMi
5 00 News
5 05 New Neighbor Time 
5.15 Hiway Hi Lite*
5.30 l.ocal New*
5:45 Designed for Listeniag
5 SO Hai'ta: lA’ iamer 
5:55 .News
6 00 Gabriel HeaUer 
6 15 Spanish Program 
7:15 Band Wagon 
7:2U Football Game
9.30 Heracilio Bernal 
9:45 Mexico Canta

10:55 News 
•1:00 Sign Off

SATURDAY A. N.
5:58 Sign On 
6 00 Sunrise News
6 05 Syncopated Clock
• 45 Early Morning Headliae* 
7:00 County Agent
7 30 Hutton Box 
7:35 l.ocal New*
7 40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box
8:(X) News
8 05 Button Box 
8:30 Coffee Conertt 
9:00 Story Time
9 15 Uncle Jim’* Playtime 
9 45 Your Singing Pastor

10:00 Local News
10:05 Farm and Market News

IIIIHHNIIIMMHINMNNMIHIMHIIHUIMi 

Reeolwil— Sty AO-New

CROSLEY SUPBR-V 
TELEVISION
17-lach Table M eM  

ds Lew aa

1189.96

Midwest Aato Supply 
m  w. M l Bw ■■ u m

M HNiim tiN finiim m Hm M m m niw

10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10 45 Plan with .Ann 
11:00 Crosby nassirs 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Looal News 
11:35 Noon Day Fontm 
11:30 UtUe Bit ol Music 
12:00 College Football

SATURDAY P. ■ .
2:00 Stand By Sports 
2:00 Adventures In 
3:45 World of (porta 
4:00 Intennountain WoeiR la 

Review
(:I5  Post Office Report*
4:10 Report from Waabioilow
4:45 Your O isnbw  of ------ |-T
9:00 Mutual WboM of r«rUUta 
9:30 Looal Newt 
9:35 Nostalgic Notw 
9:46 National G«Mrd 8b«W 
6:00 I Aak You 
6:19 Here'* to TotoraM 
6:30 Profcuional Pootbdl 
6:30 Mostly Mittit 

10:30 Meet Uw OOMtai 
M:flB Nowo 
U e o  Sign OR.

■-J
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EjtablkbM AuKUit M, IM4
Th« D«>um Iafurm«r Th« Art«ii« AaMru:an
TW P«r«i Nrw« TW Ahmm Ent«rpriiM

SmSi'RimON RATER. PAYAItLE IN ADVANCE
Om  Ymt 0* Artmi% Tr»(W T«rriwrTl ___........ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lu
Om  Y«*f (ia Aru»u by CarrH-r) . - —  - - . , _____ $n.(M)
On* Ymut ifor Aii***ui Man or W«anan in Arm*d Fort'M. Anywbor*) .. 94-bi»
Om  Y«nr iOutei«i« ArtMU Tr»a« Territory, but wuKio N*w ..... . .. |7.ou
Om  Y«ar lOuUiAa Now Maxtooi . . . . __ __ _ . ... ... . . . . . . . . .  — .

PubiiolMO <Mily M*'b %iutrm<f%>u toxkwpt batuninyi and bun«ia> murniim at SIR 
MdiO Rtra»t, Arta»ia« Now *ut*r«w a* Mnvoa>Ci«aa matwr at tha Poat Offww
la ArtMM. Nrw Mrait-u. unuor tb« ait of C<»itgr«M uf blariA t» la79.

TBa Aa»H'iat«d PrwM la *nuil«d *a>'luaiviuy to ir.t ua« lor rvi>ubUcatioa of all local 
aaw* prtawd ta tbia a«»*|Mii>*r. aa n* • a* all AP a*w» dupaU’iwa.

ALL DIAL SH*rwr̂ jd b-J. Ni
OUWLLt LK.holLL^. 1‘ubui.ftrr

FKlOi M bHAVLK. Nauativr l-KANk GAKONEK. Editor
Vt. U iiKKKlNij. Circula;u.u • JAM1:> U. MILLKa. MivhanKai Bupt.

NOKMAN IHOMAb, S»ian A riUrr
iUeoluMi*# of R«*p*rt. Obituark*. Carda of lhanaa. Koatiiim NiHicaa and ClaaaifMU 

Advartiaiag. 1ft ovaia per h.u. for firat inavrtion. lu c*au per lin*’ for aubawiuaat inaar- 
taana. Uiaplay auvarttawtf rai«w oa apiiiHaiioo.

AVir Yvar Almosl Here
NEW VE.\R, is almost here.

Ttifix* will U* u i;real mun> iiidiviauals celebrating the 
arrival ol the Ncav \ear. wlucii has Ueoome a custom m our 
couiiiry altliough t».‘riiuii> man> hate to see the old year, 
lUjo, aisappeai.

The year just closing has Uvn a good year in many 
respects. Uur nation ha.s bet*n engaged in cold war activ
ities, ol coui’se, but in no actual shooting war.

We appait'tUlj have made some progivss towai-d jx*ace 
in a troubled world and pe'thaps we hope lor more progress 
m the new year.

Business on the w hole has bevn e.xtemoly good with most 
businesses and most concerns. Some new highs in retail 
sali*s have btvn set and we have moveti lorward in many lines 
ut busim*ss.

We have set some all time highs in employment with 
more jobs perhajis m the history ol our nation with all indi
cations that emplovment as well us busitu'ss will increase 
during the coming year.

\Ve have had some line crot)s and outlook for produc
tion next >ear stvnis to be extremely gootl. It Ls true we 
have some problems to settle and ?̂ )me solutions to find but 
perha|)s that day w ill arrive.

Labor troubles have prevailed but tnere have btvn yeai's 
when they iiave tuvn woi-st' and when we had moiv strikes. 
.Maybe we have made some progress in this field.

Certainly during the year we have movt t̂ ahead in the 
modiiail fields with high hop*'s that we have a scrum that 
will definitely halt and combat {lolio. We have hojies we 
will find ways to lialt the dt'stmetion of imman lives by other 
diseases that remain unconquereti.

ITie year brought us many storms of various kinds and 
we have had our share of disasters but we always have these 
and [lerhaps W'- should b«‘ gratehil thev have been no worse.

But the new year offers new hopv's; mwv goals; new ob- 
je*'tives and the opjHjrtunity tor now aci*omplishments. It 
offers us a new chana' and a new page on which to write.

llow well we do will U* rcHMi-ded at tins time next year 
just as we are retxnding and i lusing the book on 195.5. The 
New Year rah bring much or little. What we do or what 
we accomplish is going to continue to dcjumd on us as indi
viduals and not so much on the fai t it is l ‘t5t'».

Remembei* 

When. . .

R 
cate 
Hemet 
there.

50 >eani ago
11 Gore writes to the Advo- 
that he has bought land at 

Calif., and will reside

Dr and Mrs .\ M King have 
sent out neatly printed cards this 
week which reads: .M King.
Jr., sends greeting to you Weight, 
nine pounds and one-half ounce 
Born 6 pm. Saturday, December 
16lh, 1905."

"The Lakewood Progress" will 
be the name of a new valley paper 
to be launched abou* the first of 
the year by J S Dearing & Son. 
if this place

20 years ago
The Artesia Woman's club en 

jujed a program given by high 
schtHil girls Wednc.'day afternoon 
Miss KUic Jernigan played a piano 
selection •

Mrs Ben Piur was a lovely hos 
less when she entertained mem 
bers of the Micrcoles Bridge Club 
at her home Kriday afternoon 
Those present were Mmes. How
ard Williams, J R ,\ttebury, Elza 
Swift. .\ P Mahone. Lewis Story, 
Lloyd Simon, and Hollis Watson

10 years ago
Mrs Edna Brooeke has announc

ed the engagement and approach
ing marriage of her daughter, Bet
ty Jean Brooeke to Ralph N. Teel, 
son of Mr and Mrs Andy Teel in 
the afternoon of Dee. 23 at the 
Eirst Baptist Church, Artesia.

•Miss Doris E>um was elected 
president when the Champion 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met Tuesday afternoon

T h r W orld Today

Twatt \i" h l Before Oirislmas. 
Time To Turn To Rlivme Asain

By JAMES MARLOW 
WaiJiington News \nalyst 

The .AssiM'iatrd Press

hrist

and rc-

ehildren

'Twat the night before 
mas. the usual time 

For abandoning prosi 
verting to rhyme 

It's the season when 
look forward to loot 

(liven free by the man in the 
red flannel suit

Their elders of course know 
that nothing is free.
That daydreams are never ful 

filled on a tree
They know that youTe apt to 

be in for a ihock 
If your hopes for the future de

pend on a sock
A rummy-nosed stranger might 

like to pack tight 
If he fell down your chimney 

some very dark night 
Yet each in his heart has an on- 

written letter—
If just to himself—asking next 

year be better
And maybi' it will. But years 

like a river.
W'arm up for a while and then 

give you a shiver 
This year, going out, :-larted 

cool, then got niee.
And before it wa,- over was cov

ered with ice.
Hostility melted, peace opened 

the door.
When Ike met Bulganin and 

Eden and Kauro 
At least, so it seemed 

moment, and then 
The door .slowly elosed.

wa.s cold war again 
Had the door ever o[ien d 

doubt it. They think 
.At Geneva thi’ Russians 

came for a drink.
Dark point of the year wa.s the 

sudden attack
The President suffered But he'  ̂

coming back
The biggest sen.sation and big

gest snafu
Involved Salk's vaccine at the 

lime it was new 
I.a.sl Christmas old Santa, with 

contract in hand,
Must have seemed to two men 

as especially grand 
I'hey were I>ixon and Yates But 

Ihi.s year they won't carol 
Their contract is gone and 

they're over a liarrel 
Best gift the old man with lh» 

sled and the deer 
Could give the Hepuhliean party 

next year
Is assurance that Ike wHI recov

er and tlw-n
Make up his mind to start run

ning again.

Since he's liecn for the party 
combined moon and sun.

The Democrats, trying to whip 
up a winner.

.Arc busy as chefs at a presi
dent's dinner

The menu, it seems, is what has 
them in trouble:

.A moderate course? Or more 
zip'' Or — more bubble?

RtNidenls Flee —

for a

There

Some

just

Stale Police —

Ranch
Swept

Mansion 
By Fire

VERMEJO RANCH, <AN_Fire liift 
night destroyed the big central 
mansion here but two “ small" 
mansions were saved.

Airs. John Brower, wife o ' the 
ranch foreman, said fire wa dis 
covered about 6.30 p. m. last .light 
in the Big House.

Fire departments were called at 
Trinidad. Colo., and Cimarron 
N M

The ranch is about 45 air miles 
west of Raton and lies in Taos and 
Colfax counties of New Mexico 
and in two Southern Colorado 
counties

The centra' mansion, built in 
1904. is connected to two adjoining 
smaller mansions by breozewayi

Both smaller mansions were 
threatened by fire The brt>ezeway 
between the Big House and Casa 
Grande was dynamited by John 
Brewer to prevent spread of the 
fire

There was enough water at the 
.scent to save the other smaller 
mansions.

The Big House, which has over 
40 bedrooms, was a complete loss. 
Mrs Brewer said.

"There is only a pile of stone 
and some smoke.”  She said. "The 
other two weren't damaged at all. 
not even by water.”

Until the dynamiting, she said, 
the fire was fanned by a breeze 
which sprang up about midnight.

Firefighting was largely done by- 
ranch personnel at the inaccessible 
600.000 acre ranch

Cimarron firemen were turned

back enroute to the fire near mid
night Trinidad firemen stayed 
through the night.

Mrs. Brewer said it had not 
been determined how the fire 
started or where in the Big House 
it started

Ranch owner W". J. Gourley was 
in Fort Worth, where his business 
is located, at the time of the fire.

He flew to Trinidad on learning 
of the blaze He could not be 
reached this morning

Cuiiman Nabbed
After Shooting
Illinois Croeer

HARVARD, HI., 4̂̂ —A gunman 
thwarted in his attempt to force 
a grocery manager to open his 
store, abducted the grocer, fatally 
shot him and dumped his body in 
a field last night.

A  man, carrying a blood-stained 
revolver and whose clothes were 
spotted with blood, later was 
seized by police and they said he 
admitted the slaying.

He was identified as Robert 
Phillips, about 28. of Rockford. 
HI., father of two children. He 
was held in jail on a charge of 
murder.

About SO state policemen and 
sherifFs officers had joined in the 
search for the slayer. Roadblock? 
had been set up. Harvard is about 
55 miles northwest of Chicago.

Army Adds Six 
Battalions To 
Missile Forces

WASHINGTON IB—The Army is 
giving another boost to the atomic 
'ire power it has deployed alone 
Wes ern Europe’s anli-Comraunlst 
’efense line.

It announced last night that six 
more battalions of Corporal gu'ded 
missiles will go to Europe during 
the first four months of the new
year
' These weap< ns, capabU of using 
nuclear explosive warheads and 
wi'h a range up to about 70 miles 
will be added to a growing variety 
of atomic weapons the ground 
force already has stationed in 
Europe.

Army atomic weapons already 
there include one battalion of Cor
poral missiles, several batteries of 
Honest John bombardment rocke's 
and six battalions of 280mm. can 
non.

In addition, the Air Force has 
units of the Matador guided mis
sile— like the .Army weapens capa
ble of carrying nuclear warheads 
—and hundreds of aircraft de
signed to use tactical atomic 
bombs on the battlefield.

AH six of the Corporal missile 
battalions will leave from Ft 
Bliss, Tex., where they have been 
organizing and training for mon'hs.

The Corporal is a semiguided 
missile, h follows a radar beam 
during the first phase of its flight. 
Then, when it is headed coirertly, 
it proceeds like any ballistic pro
jectile—on a high, curving arc, 
without further guidance, to the 
target.

Diplomats Express Doubt Syria Will Succeed 
In Ousting Israel From UN Because Of Attack

(Conrinned from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)
ini; .As.sociated Press news to the 
Wc.stcrn Pacific were knocked out 
tor more than an hour.

Flood.'- on the northern Sacra 
mento River, above Lake Shasta, 
and lides in .^outhern Oregon yes- 
lerday halte.-l train travel on the 
Southern Pacific tracks from-San 
f  rancisco to Portland, and the 
'ailruads .saw little prospect of get
ting the line open licfor'' tonight, 
if then

( alifornia Gov Goodwin Knight 
declared a state of emergency in 
all the northern counties, and 
tabbed Humboldt as a critical dis
aster area

The Red Cres and civil defense 
organization.s worked with state 
employes and two activated Na
tional Guard unit'- to bring relief 
to the thousands of flooded-oul 
families and to rescue those ma
rooned

As many as possible of the 
homeless families, many of whom 
e.scaped with only the clothes- on 
their hack.s. were taken to Eureka, 
where hundreds of persons an
swered pleas for money, clothes 
and food for the stranded

Mam radio messages said hun
dreds of persons turned in un- 
opi’ned Christmas pre.senls at the 
Eureka fire station to be used for 
relief

One man walked info the fire 
hou.se with his arms loaded with 
food and clothing. As he started 
out. he stared at the miserable 
evacuees, and then, muttering 
"What the hell! " he turned back, 
look off his own coal and dropped 
It on the pile of clothing Then he 
walked out into the driving rain

Flood dangers appeared to tx- 
diminishing in Oreg*in. except for 
the south coastal streams, where 
fliHxl crests may pile up against 
high tides predicted for the week 
end

In northern (Jregon. the tVilla- 
mette River was expi'cled to crest 
at four feet alxive flood level at 
Albany and Corvalli* and at six 

feet over flood level at Salem.

highway
“ LiHik at that guy," Bell said 

I,et's slow him down a little."
Cutting back in next 'o  the road, 

lell brought the craft even lower 
,nd raced alongside and past the 
tartled driver giving him a good 

view of the uniformed S ate Police
man in the cockpit

Holland said on flights which he 
has made, an average of six to 
10 arrests are made.

Bell recalled one flight whore 
he and an officer nabbed five 
motorists in two hours near Santa 
Fe

Jess Holmes, dircc'or of the 
Traffic Safety Commission, ack- 
knowledges that the number of ar
rests made by the planes isn't too 
high —  but the effect on the 
motoring public's driving is tre
mendous

The sight of a plane passing 
low over you, and the knowledge 
that you have been under sur
veillance for some time without 
knowing i*. causes most drivers 
to behave" Holmes said

Only two arrests resulted from 
the most recent flight, "and that 
encourages us," Holmes said.

“ It shows traffic is behaving and 
hat is w hat we want We'd rather 

have the traffic conforming to law 
than issue citations."

And don't feel you're safe just 
becau.se you're driving through 
terrain where you think a plane 
can't fly.

Bell, an experienced low level 
pilot, flew through narrow, wind- 
ing Tijeru.s Canyon east of Albu
querque well below the level of 
surrounding peaks, which some
times seemed to brush the wing- 
tips

Skillfully lifting the plane until 
It just cleared the crest of the 
numerous rocky spurs. Bell guided 
the little craft easily through the 
humpy air while Iloiland eyed the 
highway ju.st below

Any motorist bs-nt on killing 
himself and possibly .some inno- 
eent family on the highways this 
Christmas holiday is going to have 
to overcome all this vigilance, 
from the ground ,ind the air; get 
around the r.-%’ar sets: ignore the 
highway warnings on passing and 
curves: and break the speed lim 
Its.

The tragic thing to the men 
working against it day in and day 
out is:

Someone always manages to do 
just that, and ends up in a crush 
cd car and as another check mark 
on the rising list of the dead.

By TUM IKHtE
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. ‘.B - 

Diplomats expressed doubt today 
that Syria could gel the Security 
Council to meet her demands that 
Israel be ousted from the II ,\'. and 
penalized heavily for the Dec. 11 
Galilee attack.

The usual resolution of censiifc 
and appeal for negotiations ap
peared a more likely result.

Chief Syri.nn Delegate .Ahmed 
Shukairy placed a seven-point res
olution before the counril last 
night after irsisting the tune had 
come for punitive measures to 
check what he called further Is
raeli “ aggrossion" against Arab 
stales.

Observers pointed out, however, 
that Syria does not belong to the 
council and the 11-nation body can 
act on a resolution only on a mem
ber's request

Informed sources said Shukairy 
bad asked the Russians to sponsor 
his proposal, but that the Soviets 
would agree only to urge council 
consideration

This arou.'Od speculation *he 
Russians, who have leveled the 
strongest criticism of the latest 
Israel attacks yet heard from a 
council memler, might com? up 
with a resolution of their ov.n.

The Western Big Three are ex 
pected to bnr.r in the resolution 
expressing censure and appealing 
for negotiations.

After listen ng to more than an 
hour of charges and counter
charges from L'Oth Syria and Is
rael Council President Sir Leslie 
Munro of New Zealand called an 
indefinite adiouniment and voiced 
hope the two countries would 
keep the peace, at least during 
Christmas week.

By the time it meets again, prob
ably after Jar. 1, the count'd will 
have had Umo to study claims 
from the two sides as well as the 
report from the UN. Palestine 
truce chief, M;;i. Gen. E. I.. M 
Burns, warning that further Is
raeli reprisal could touch o ff a 
full - scale war.

Burns report blamed Israel for 
violation of the Israeli-Syrian ar
mistice. He said 56 Syrian and

six Israelis perished in Israel’s 
Dec. 11 raid on Syrian posts along 
the northeast shore of the Sea of 
Galilee.

Asserting that past experience 
showed expressions of condemna
tion had done nothing to itop Is
raeli "aggression." Shukairy call
ed on the council to:

1. Condemn Israel for the Dec.
11 attack .

2. Rule that it violated the a r 
mistice.

3. Isabel it aggression.
4. Call lor necessary • measures 

to impose economic penalties.
5. Expell Israel from the U. N. 

for violating charter principles.
6 Decide Israel should pay com

pensation for loss of life end prop
erty resulting from the attack.

7. Request U.N. Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold keep the 
counril informed on how these

measures are being carried out.
Israeli Ambassador Abba Eban 

declared that any resolution on the 
question, should order Syria to 
stop meddling in Israeli activities 
on the small inland sea along 
which Jesus Christ spent much of 
nis life.

Eban submitted what he de
scribed as Syrian army orders cap
tured in the Israeli raid showing 
that Syria claimed the water up 
to 250 yards offshore and had in
structed its outposts to shoot at 
any Israeli vessels entering the 
zone.

Eban sa^, "Syrian guns have 
been pointing at Israel's throat." 
He askcit the council ti forbid the 
Arab state from "exercising illi
cit controls” on the sea.

Israel contends the raid was pro
voked by previous Syrian firing on 
Israeli fishermen on the lake.

UN Facing New Problem-  
How To Cut Down Parties

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK UB —  Cutting down 

the number ol wars in the world 
has been a pesky problem to the 
United Nations for 10 troubled 
years.

Now it faces a new crisis— how 
to cut down on the number ol its 
uwn rcKktsil parties.

Here, really bold action is call
ed for. Why doesn’t the U.N. for
get about abolishing war for one 
session and put down as the main 
lask on its agenda the problem of 
outlawing all cocktail parties 
everywhere?

This could turn out to be a real 
positive step toward peace, univer
sal brotherhood and the long-term 
improvement of human welfare.

'The growing nuisance of too 
many cocktail parties at the U.N. 
w*as pointed out by Jose Maza of 
Chile. As president of the 10th 
General Assembly, he had to at
tend as many as three or four in 
a day. Every fresh international 
tension seems to produce a tor
rent of cocktail parties, which in 
diplomatic parlance are known as 
"receptions.”

“ You have to drink the same 
scotch or the same Manhattana 
and eat the same shrimps and

Pluck, Luck —
(ConUnaad frem Page Oat)

could get them on From a refrig
erator in the cabin he took two 
small shelves and fastened them 
to his feet with parts of his para
chute. Then he struck out again.

All afternoon and night he floun
dered along An ice cold rain 
soaked him to the skin

Toward midday yesterday the 
truck noises began getting closer 
and louder.

"Then,”  he said, “ I knew I was 
going to make it. The rain got 
worse and I got colder, but _my 
hopes were rising.

“ I dropped over the rim Of the 
hill and I could hear cars on the 
highway and people talking."

Around a bend and there were 
the men and the inn. and by 
chance a doctor who had stopped 
to fix some broken tire chains. 
The inn was 3'-a miles south of the 
cabin in the woods.

A fter emergency treatment for 
frostbite, a rest and some food, 
the sergeant talked by phone with 
his happy wife.

Later, an ambulance took him 
to the Army’s Madigan General 
Hospital at Ft. Lewis, *40 miles 
southwest of Seattle. It was not 
known immediately whether he 
would be taken later to Seattle or 
Mrs. Horan and their three chil
dren would be brought to Madi
gan.

Ulk to the self Mm* o*«i. 
President Maza HU *
this type of social 
well go down as ^
dersUtement in the hi.-*"*'
lomacy. "

The average cockuu i
a party at all. Ptrt},
voup  self-puni!Lfen*," 
lal battlefield, where r ‘ *
men drink from V''d^  
while they build ver^]^ 
Babble in a wildeS.^?* 
amoke that would strsnu,,̂  
Itvmg Eskimo in 20 nZl*'* 
The cocktail

ture of modern living h i*  
t̂ or in modem living. ^ '
has ever stood upright 

party ,nd who ev» L  
ait down at one can nn„'^ 
the sinking feeUng m hu 
the popping out of new 
veins, the slow numboen ’  
death creeping oveThuT " 

The total impact of thn 
torture on mankmd hi, 
been measured, but it Bunu 
palling. “Cocktail party 
and cockUil party fitigj^ 
well known medical dueu, 
and claim more viciiini iSi. 
ua “ X” . Although it is linL 
than a Century old, the 
the most dengrrous 
any cockUil party, c e r t^  
mowed down more p t ^  
the Gatling gun.

The origin of the cocktal 
has never been authoriutn* 
iablished. Legend has it tM 
was invented early m tU 
Century by a Minsk caviu 
facturer named Ran
in an attempt to unload as i 
supply of fish eggs. The lam, 
who are quirk to cUim neyi 
er invention, denounce Ihs i 
as a capitalist canary Back, 
be noted they still serve IiU« 
at most elite cocktail pau. 

Even the devil hu (rmA, 
it goes without sayiag thn i 
tail parties have their dd 
They claim these iffsin i 
social tension. The truth at 
stir up new tensions. If yisi 
one cocktail party to cain, i 
sion, you have to hurl 11 
one to cure the new lesiioHl 
grew out of the fint. So tU t 
chain grows

Actually nothing really psdg 
be said for cocktail paitas I 
body ever got sober at ostklj 
unlikely anybody ever oab i 
lifelong fnend at one TWyii9 
world's p<x>rest places to I 
money.

If the U.N really doa 
thing to ban the cocktail paq,̂  
will earn a monument highail 
hit. Everest 

But what would bectwdi 
those fish eggs? Well, Mil 
give them back to their

French —
(Continued from Page One)

natianalists issued death threats 
to Moslem civil servants who did 
not quit their governments posts 
by Jan. 2. 'The French said only 
about a dozen lesser officials had 
quit

Algeria technically is adminis
tered as part of European France, 
but has only a small n-presenta- 
lion in-the French National As
sembly.
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Litleail AdverUatai Eate 

15e per I<ine 
Credit Coorteoy 

kfled advertlalBg may he ord- 
rby telephen# Such courtesy 
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kit payment wlU be remitted 
U|y upon receipt ef WU 

Right Reaerved 
IfW la reserved to property 

^  edit or reject any or all 
Midns In the cnae ol ommU- 
[ ir OTors In nny advertlae^ 

the publishers are liable for 
fdanage further than the 

received in payment there
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ARTESIA a d t o c a t e  
ClaMified Department 
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21— Aparintenu, tin lum iAed

One, two and three bedroom un
furnished apartments InQuire 

1501 Yucca, Vaawood Addition. 
Dial SH M712. 10/li-tfc

24— HOUM.-U. Unfurnished

KOK JtKNT' Five-room unfurn 
ished house, ttll W. Kichardson. 
Fur information dial Sil 6-3221, 
SH 6 3165 or SH 6 4824

U  91 tfc

FOR RENT — vmfurnikhnd two 
beuiroom houae, n«wly deeprttnd. 
liMjulre 302 W MikMithri i f  Wal 
SH 64U&3

Clean iwoAieorouoi untumlabcd 
beuae. Inquire 1201 W. Mlaaouri, 

DUl SH 6^118 lU/27-Uc

2R— Offices lor Kent

Offices, formerly occupied ^  Dr.
Oressman See Mrs. Lanniiif at 

Toggery Shop

33— Heuaee for Rale

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast room Guest tMWae 
at roor See at 702 West Quay

46—Farma, Ranches for Sale

a n n o c n c h h e n t s

-PuMte Notkei

FOR SALK
I am offering my farm fur sale 

at a bmrgaui Aiiyone wanting a 
farm sbtnild see roe at unce 156 
arres Irrigated farm, large 8-fOMn 
modern house and othes’ improvm 
ments Small down payment, 
term s'to suit.

,No«h Buck, Owner 
Cottonwood

12 21 tk

SERVICED

rn RiHUEU STOCKMEN 
SAY

arket your c attle  t h e  
auction w a y

AT
lp20U-.-CT.nb LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

[ 171 Phone S-2RR6
II  Paso. Texaa

I 63— Radie and Televlskm

lAKEWAT AGENCY
INSURANCE Service 

Blneat Barber Shep 
I SH 44194. No Waltlag 
- Hrvcath lod Mann Arc.

-EoiKiboB—lostructloB

High or Gride School at 
B(. spare Uoie, books tumisb 
lipluiDu awarded. Start where 

|Ieft ichool. Write Columbia 
d. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

WE SERVICE A LL  MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION— DUl 

SH '6-3142 (or prompt and effi
cient aervice. Roselawn Radio A 
TV Service. 104 S Ro.ielawn.

U/3—tfc

7t— Wanted to Swap

WANTED to Uade, 16 Inch 
boy’s bycycle for 20 Inch. Or wHIl 
buy good 20 inch boy'a bycycic 
Phone Sh 6-t364___________ ‘

—R e trtg e ra tlie n

KENTALA

RSNl — Uafumiabed 4- 
1 bouie at 1013 Missouri. In- 
it Cliffs Cafeteria 12-«-tfc 
RENT — Two new apart- 

klv one furnished, one un- 
kivhrd Inuquire Mrs. Lanning 
ivfcrry Shop, or evenings disfl 
(43143

1125-Uc 

-Apanaiens. pumiahed

|two Slid tniee bedioont turn- 
spirtments, with washer. 
IMi Yucca, Vaawood Ad- 

I oial SH 6-4712. 10/27-tfc

furnished two-ioom apart- 
nt. electric refrigerator. Naw 
dKoraivd 38 per week, bills 
[ 40« North Fifth

XCNl — Nicely fumlahed 
’tment, electric refrigerator, 
pring tiaUress, n lw  and 
dose in; $8 pr week, utiU- 

■tid 406 N Fifth. 87-tfc

FUR SALE — 11 foot Servel re- 
lr»4 „‘ur, good condition, bar
gain. iiiquirv 302 W .Vlisaouri or 
l » j l  bil d-3153

12 14-Uc

AITOMOTIVE

FOR SALE - 1853 165 Harley Dav
idson nmoturoycle with misrt of 
the sccessuriea. w-Ul itell $260 
caah Also 18 38Eord with ’U  mb 
tor, good condttijn. John Ciaytoo 
Dial SH 6-3882

• 12/131OtpU40

M E R C H A N D lS f

no— Musical insuuaMntp

K lM B A iX  PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Rent. PIANO TUNINQ. NAT

ALIE 'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 6^1^.

FOR SALE —  FOR RBNT 
Pianoa hy

STORY A  CLARK, JAN88RN 
BAND 1NSTRUMRNT8 

0

Howard Music Co.
Arteaia’a Friendly Music Stopo 
616 W. Main Dial SH 6dN^^

FOR SALE — OI4s Super R Flat 
Trombone Excellent oondiUon. 
Renaonable. Phone SH G2954 or 
106 Osborn. ' ‘12T6-6|C

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
B:

LEa C

BUY or SELL from a 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MBMRER

Farms, Ranches and BnMneases. 
Liatlnga Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Multiple Listing Bureaus.

266 S. 4th 
DUl SH W3561 

' Residence 
SH 6-2113

Season and the start of A New Year U a good 
*»*» Inventery of where we are going and what we are doing-

^ E R : whether yoo rent or whether you buy yon pay for the 
occupy. Discuaa this matter with us or one of our mlea- 

vw. aim U your tttkfactioo.

^SURANCE —  LO ANS —  FR EE  R E N T A LS
^ F ^ lU ir iV a  “ Bfuidjr Hnirta, Res. Ph. W  BdBM

• VMma Rvans, Rea. PbaM SH M l « f  
Olen Recaa, Rea. Phona SH 64$6«

Hot Spot
ABILENE, Tex. iP  -James Van 

derxeer, building engineer in Abi 
lene's new Citixens National Bank 
can tell the temperature at any 
of 13 points in tkir bank from his 
office

By pressing a switch on an elec 
txicall) operated thermometer he 
can find out the outside -tempera 
turv, the temperatures in tbe 
president’s office, the tioard room, 
the lobby, and other rooms as 
well as in various duds and pipes 
wbiefa enrry but and cold air and 
wafer

W ronf Road
IOWA 4NTY, Iowa «  Iowa is 

out of step in hiehwav financing, 
Robert H Johnson, a University 
of Iowa acoaumist says

JobnaoD says rupd coats now 
take 3.3 per eent of lowans* per 
sonal Income, compared with the

national uxerage of 1.6 per cent 
He points out that though Iowa 
ranks fifth in the nation in mile 
age of secondary roads and aev 
enth in to'al street and highway- 
mileage, the state is 16tb in num 
ber of vehidaa, ‘’ 1st in the Income 
of its people and 22iid both in 
sue of population and land area

O ee  TraininK?
ANN ARBOR. Mich UP Medical 

schools should charge no fee at 
all in the opinion of Alexander G 
Rutbven. president emeritus of 
tha I'niversity of Michigan

Ruthvan, writing in the Journal 
of the Michigan Stale Medical So 
ciety, said’ ‘-T'hMre an- brains on 
both sides of the tracks, and they 
should be fplly utilued in medi 
dne AbAily and ambition to arh 
leve success are not ntlaVed to 
tbe economic status of the par- 
•nU."

CROSSWORD By Eugent Shegar
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HORIZONTAL 44 merit

34

42

aUantion
percuam un-
dnu
fuel 
above 
Arabian 
garment 
rtver 
In Italy 
(hmlnutive 
of Helen 
sun parlor 
lock of hair 
slight 
ilcpicaalon 
ansera 
Peruvian 
Indians 
palm leaf 
(var.) 
fragrant 
Bower 
aea eagle 
radiating 
part 
mother 
or father 
aobelt 
Mohamme
dan prince
-----Moinea

. coay 
retreata

46 allows 
use of

48 lingering 
83. mine 

entrance 
54 eolerdUk 
65 legume 
56. ambeaaa- 

drcaa to 
lUly  

57 head 
56. unit of work

58 email merganser 
VERTICAL

1 young horse
2 avow
3. apoetates 
4 cancel 
6. laughing

6. dwelUnge
7. English 

governor of 
Vlrgini

Anawer to yesterday's puxale.

Q H u au m ia  u f a a a

□ a n  n[!]g][!] Qdias □sinud aaQo^d 
(dm n uu  QRiiDd 
anraEi] [ ' j a B a a Q i i a  PiESHOH ana 
h if j it iu H c a N a  a r a n n

araTifaciH l i a j i r jH
ciauin o d u n  aacs

Qdsm maas gisia
stage
whisp

la - ix

Aveisge Ume of solutloa. S3 mlsulee 
aper pi<>/lbuue Sy xins ristum SysSUalc

c B v r ro Q u irB
O J Y X B  H Y H  T Q W G B1 Q R  O Y 

I J O H X q  R B Y D  G W C C B  Y P  H J T V

D X Q B R Q V .
Veetrrday's Cryp^ulp: ARE PALMYRAS REALLY TALL 

PALM TREES?

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed helow under Thig New ClsBBified 

Section ere prepared to meet j  our every need I

TV aad larvica

K. a L. RADIO a TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2M1 

TV  Repair, all makes 
Antanna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Faiat. CenaaM

T. R. J O H N S ^  LMBR. CO 
Cement, Haim and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC "co "
707 W Mlmourl SH 6B771 

Electrical Contracting 
Wotor Rewinding and 

Kepninag

HAGBEMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free eatlmates on 
Large or Small Contracta 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
• SH 6-2716

HA6ERMAN Plant 2357

Plnmblni and Heattag

ARTESU  PLG. A  HTQ.

712 W. ChDum SH B3712 
Plumbuig Suppliaa, Watar

Heaters,
Specialist, (umaca repair

New sad Uaed Faraltais

Furniture Man— We Trade 
Fiirn tiire and Appliance* 

1113 S. First SH 641132 
Mattresses Flooi Covering.

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

8 business 
agaociaU:

9 ailkw-orm
10 Babykmun 

god11 "--
Stawyer''

17 MackUrd 
19 antitoxlna
22 filet o f-----
24. article 

of faith 
25 feminine 

name 
26. cliques 
27 Algerluii 

seaport 
28. crippled 
30 Itnlals 
33. man 

in
white

35 seed coat 
38. mode 
41. utter 
43 kuslnaga 

tranaactiMu 
45 mature 
47 cub#
48. ragout
49. faucet
50. Luaon 

Negrito
51. steep flax
52. joke 

(colloq.)

P X  D D V

• 2
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KLIKJLPH THE RED NOSED R E IN D EER

CMft* UP
eiAocseAap.'we
WOMT TR.L 
T14»T »OuV* 
MCDMg A

-  . « \ .

r 6C0UT

ETTA KETT

J t

H£ $ A  CXXl 
»N r  TH A T 1

A

BCnO VOUNG 
a n d
MA<C5 a  BK3 
OF^SOCNCE 

CAN  SET TViA T ^

a

A  wO-*A>s( 
I- Crn-NiG

I

>r

RIG SISTER

VAJAT W EDF YOU 
TO ESCVtSSVslG O J  
PROPERTY?!

DO
^  KNCW T 

DOINS J ANVBOl 
g KTY -‘^LIVED IN

'M E il X LIVE MERE'
H A VE U v e y u E C E  
Fee NkSU ON TO I 
SEVENTY > fAR S/ i

1- TM soRorv sio- 
lOhLY VyAMTED TO 

SOrE EVEBGPEP-IS 
6DUV BEL'S ■■■-XEr:

w a .L . PM S O U A lfiS L

L IT T IE  A N N IE  ROONEY

OH.(iOi.Ly.AilOa’ 
iT i COEAT ID BE IN the 
SOUTH I the CALENOAA 
SAYS ITS WINTER.BUT 

IT’S NICE AN WASH 
HEBE.

Of COURSE. „  
A N N I E . y o u  W -  
S T IC K  W i T H U S t  -  I  
O O lA R K Y S A N ' 
y O U U  A LW A Y S  / - r “ -  
BE IN ClOVERj/

V )
:> '

HEY. lOOKIT/ th a t
H16HWAY patro l

POllCf MAN 6 TdRNIN 
AROUND JUST LIKE

VEAH . I WONDER W Tm not TA66IN6 you 
WHY- WE AlNT 1; REMEMBER you ?a0»4 
DONE nothin /I warning you yA  UK 

WRONG-'YCT. /  ' KEEPiTiNdNf PlEtE.SOI'JWC
\ o« yomt END u

THE POKEYJ

AMYTUlMbBUrr

h f|

riqro KID

I

while C16CO K BuSv, 
l-U. A4P6.'

1

BOSS.' WHA~'' OA/k^a  ̂ TL* SAvRLft
happems:: f .  ..  - s  e p  vts.'Twc.

M ICK EY MOUSE

>Oo SB EN  Mur* S uS S l E 
S l a v . a ' iC k e v  ?  z _»u S t  
u A lP  iT  P O W N l /

CON'T 
PlSTKAu'' v\e!

WE NSEC? 
Th*i5 STWlluE 

'O WIN! ^

la „4f 9«Na goisea

0

EK ... ;  5Sg vyH  "V
------n  POuNP VLurl )  1

—  guMi y -  J

M AN D R AK E  THE M AGICIAN
*

.___i_a"s-i-LJ I 1
I’V I COME FORVtXJ, 

MY FAIR O N E-

} g lob- 
X giub

-AND NOT ALL the  ̂J' l| i 
KIN6% GUARD WlU . uJ (.V* 
STOP ME.f ^

THATS 
ENOU.'eH, 
POOL' 
FALL*
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THE AHTESIA ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICO b t e S i^  I

W *  need BR CHURCHES and
to  g iv e  us POWDER lo r  LIVING a n d  to  C O M B AT ATHEISTIC

EM M AM 'EL b.\PTIST CHI RCH

We«t on Hope IliKhuajr 
bumlai  ̂ School lU a m. 
{ ’reaching U  a m.
Trainmti L'nioii d.JO p. ui. 
t’rcaclung 7 3U p. in.
MidM«c'k prajer luecliii^, HcU 

nciday 7.15 p ni
\ . Liiiici McOullin. I’uatur

I lK M  PKL.nUMLKIA.N

Courlb at Ciraml 
1 hurch School lor all 

P 45 a. in.
Morning uursdiip 11 a. lu. 
Junior WK t) p m.
Senior W K 6 30 p m.

Key. Krcil tj KicrckoiH.-r, Minister

H K M  .METHUUIM C lll KOI

(Jrano at Kiflh 
Sunday Sc-hooi 9.4j a. in 
MomiiiU Worship 11 a in. 
\uuth l-ciloM»hip t> p 111 
ENcniiiK V\ur»hip 7 p. in

11. L. McAlcatcr, 1‘astoi.

CAL\ARV
.H1SSIU.\.\R\ BAPTIST

Eighth at Washington 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Preaching 11 a in.
BTS 6.30 p m.
Preaching 7:30 p 
Midweek prayer 

neiiday 7 30 p. ni.
Rcy. Everett M.

m
>er\ ice. Wed-

Ward, Pattur

AssE.MBLT U4 t.UD

Fourth at Chiyum 
Sunday School 9 43 a m 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock 
ChrmtA Amba>yadok» 6 p m  
Evangcliatic ScTMcra 7 30 p m. 
Group night, Tuesday, 7 30. 
Evangclikiic ^c^ylcea Thur»day 

7.30 p m
J. 11 .McClendon, Paatot

LAKE A R TH lR  
B\PTIST CUI K IH

Sunday Schmd 10 a m 
ITeaching .service 11 a ni. 
Training 1 nion 7 30 p m. 
Evening Servue 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting \Nedne>day 7 30 

p. m.
W c. Williamson. Pavtor

MEMt AN B.VPTIST t i l l  K t ll

( lev eland Street 
Sunday School :a 45 a m 
rrraching Servii-e;. 11a m  
Evening s»Tv.ce 7 o cloc k 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p

M t  0 '.\cili.~Pa;toi

S i, ANTllO .M  I  A n i01. lt

Ninth at .M.>“ >uri 
.Ma.>s Sunday, 7:'-„ and 9 a ni 
English M-rmun 
-Mass week days. 7 a m  
1 ontes.Mons every Saturday 4 to 

6.30 p m , 7 to 8 p ro and belore 
Mass Sunday mornings

Rev. Gabriel Ellers

n i l  R i l l  01 JEM S (IIK Is T  OF 
l.ATTEK l»AV S A IM S

604 South Sixth 
Sunday Services 10.30 a. m. 
Sabbath School 10 30 a m 
Scripture study Wednesday 7 30 

p m
Vernon Swift. Presiding Elder

t i l l  Ri ll OF THE N.\/. IRENE
Fifth at ljuay 

Sunday’ Si'hixd 9 45 a m. 
.Morning Worship 10 .30 a ni 
Young Peoples Services 6 45 

p m.
Evening Services 7 .30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30 

p m.
E Keith Wi.seman Pastoi

MR.sT ( HI K( II OF (Ton
I .\flilialed with the Church of God 

of .3ndcrson. Indy 
Artesia Woman's Ctub Budding 

320 W est flallas 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning Wlorship 11 a m. 
Youth .Service 6 30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p m. 
Thursday Services 7 IfO p. m

Rev. C S turtia

ST. P A t l . ’S KPISIOPAL
Bullock ai Tenth

Holy Eucharist S a m .
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9:.v0 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundsy y 11 
a ui

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at .3 p m.

Holy i ommunion 10 a m Thurs
day,

Rev .Milton Rohanc. Rector

BFTHEE BAPTIST ( H l'R i II
N. Seventh at Church St 

Sunday School ftSO a m 
Morning Worsbtp II  a m. 
F.venirvg Worship 7 30 p m. 
Mi.s.sion .Monday 7 p m.
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7 ml 

p m.
Bible Class and teachers’ meet

ing Friday 7 p m.
Rev H. Horton, Pa.stor.

THE HR.ST B IPT IST  CHtRCH
Grand at Koselawn 

9.30a m.—1'he ehiireh Teaching 
10:.30 a m.— The church at Worship 
6 .30 p m.— The church in Train
ing

7.30 p m.— The church at Worship 
S 30 p.m.—The chiirrh in Fellow
ship

On Wednesday
7:45 p. m.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
program includes a fully graded 
choir program. Woman's Mission
ary Union. Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for all services.

J s  there room in your home for Christ 
this Christmas? Don’t turn Him away. C h ris tm a s  

is a t im e  w h e n  p e o p le  s p e n d  t im e , th o u g h t  a n d  
tre a s u re  lo r  th e  c o m lo rt , h a p p in e s s  a n d  w e lfa r e  
o f o th e r s . . . it  is C h ris t's  b irth d a y . May your Yule-log 

burn brightly and in humility may you remember 
to reverently respect this most celebrated day, 

the birthday of our Lord.

Jkrri/ Christmas to a h .

This Is Paid For Hy Firing I(H)% Infvrvsfvd in This Community and l{s Churches
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Smith Machinery Company, Inc.
• Roy Grern and Wilson Hart

Western Transport, Inc.
• Grady Rirhards

Hill Plumbing Service
• Mr. and Mrs. Jim UiU

The First National Bank
• ( harles K. Johnson, Pres.

Payne Parking Company
• Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Payne

Veauer Bros. (Jrocery
• Rill and Kirk Aeager

(  amphell (Construction Co.
• llnmrr Campbell

Roland Rich Woolley
• J. 1.. Briscoe

The Peoples Slate Bank
• Jim Berry, Pres.

Floyd Ison i„umher ('ompany
• Building Supplies

Park Inn (Jrocery
• Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel Artesia
*  Mr. and Mrs. Have Fridman

I

MontKomery Jewelers
*  J. L. and Marie Montgomery

Hart Motor Company
*  F. C. Hart

Larez Grocery and Laundry
*  Mr. and Mrs. Angel l.nrrz

Nclj<«n Appliance ('ompany
*  Denzil Nelson

Buzbee Floor CoverinK
* Roy Buzbee

H & J Food Baskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. Haile

Homsiey Lumber Co.
*  Rob Homsiey

Stale Furniture Distributors
*  Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley

•Xrtesia lAickcr Plant
* Elva and Charles llogsetl

•Varon Grocery and Market
* E. P. “ Fat”  .Aaron

Ray Bell Oil ('ompany*
• Pat Baxley, Mgr. .

Midway Truck Service
• George Hunken

Richards Electric Shop
• Mr, iod Mri». Albert Richards

Nelson’s Super Market
• Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Nelson

Dow’ell, Incorporated
. *  E. C. l(Hurk) Kenny

.\rtesia Building & |^an .Assn.
• Clayton .Menefec

The .Motor Port
• W. II. Ilagin

F. L. V\ ilson Feed & Supply Store
• l.eland AVitIknpp

Gu> Chevrolet Company
• Clyde Guy •

Downey Trucking, Inc.
V. E. Allen

INTTEH PENTECOSTAL
1210 W .Missouri 

Sunday School 10 a. m 
Sunday night .services 7 30 
Bible .Study Tuesday 7 .30 p m 
A’oung Peoples S«Tvice8 Thurs

day 7.30 p. m
A H Robinson, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN (  H I RCH

Sixth at (Juay

SPANISH METIIOHiyr C IIl RCII

Church Sfhoolj9.45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10.50 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship 5.30 p. m. 
C'VF 5:30 p m.

Rev Orvan Gilstrap

TAKE ARTHlR 
MFTHOHIST t III  R( II 

Sunday School 10 a m 
Preaching serv ice 10 50 a m , 

first and third Sundays and at 7:.3() 
p. m .second and fourth Sundays.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. m. Wed
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev, C. A. Clark, Pastor

THE CHI RCH OF JFSI S CHRIST 
OF LATTER HAV SAINTS

Stale at Cleveland Sts. 
Sunday .School 9 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 a. m.
MA'F every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening W orship 7 30 p m. 
Week day services Thursday 7:30 

I . m .

WSCS Thursda.v 7:30 p. ni.
Fernando Garcia, Pastor

I(H>F Hall, 510 W Main 
Servicus each Sunday 10 to 12

a m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gollfredaun.

TEMPI J') BAPTIST CHI R( II

Masonic Temple Ba.sement 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching .Service 10.45 a. m. 
Evangelistic Servicp 7:30 p. m.

PENTE( O.ST.AE HOLINESS

1815 .\. Uak, Murning.side

1.0 (0  IIIJ.I.S .SHERMAN 
ME.MORLAL METHODIST

Sunday School 10 a, m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. in 
Evening Services 7 30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednc.sday 7:30 

p. ni.

• —O"—

CHKI.STI.AN .S (IRN (E  S(KTETY

Sunday School 9,.»5 a m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p. ni.

Reading room Wednesday and 
Saturday.s 2 to 4 p. m.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 10:50 a. m. 

Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. m. first and third Sun
days.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. m., first 
and third Tuesdays.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
COLORED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:45 a. ra. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
F.pworih I.eague 6:30 p. m.

CW»CH OF CiaujiT
13th at ChiauB

Sunday Sarvkea lOiSo a b  ..a 
7:45 p. m. • Ud

Wedneaday Services 7.45 p -
G- C. Manpia.

CHURCH OF GOO 
704 W. Chiaum 

Sunday School 10 a. b  
Morning Worship H a m  
Evangelistic Service 7 30 p -  
m y e r  Meeting, Wedn„,Sv 

7:30 p.m. ' ’
Young Peoples Endaavor Fri«j»y 

7:30 p. m. ■ '
Rev. J. T. Cribb, Putor

o u t  LAOY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Nnrth Roaelawn 
Mass Sundays, 7. »  and 11 j  -  

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Salurnay 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Siudti 
mornings. '

Father Stephan Bono, 0 FR.

LOCO HUIB BAFTIgT 
lUghway 83. 25 MUet East Artesia 

Sunday School 8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a m 
Training Union 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship g p. m 
Midweek Worship Wednetday, 

7 p. m. '

FREt PCNTBOOSTAL (H lTKl 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday School 9;45 a. m. 
Morning Worship I I  a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. b . 
Tuesday Divine healing Mrvica 

7:30 p. m.
Young People Thursday, 7:J0 

p. m.
EvangeUstic Services Saturdi* 

7:30 p. m.

nm ANUHL LUTHERAN
007 S. Ninth

(The church of the I.uthtru 
Hour).

Sunday Services S:16 a. a. 
Sunday School 8:15 a. m.
Adult Bible class 9:15 a. m. 
Holy Communion, second Sua- 

(lay in every month.
Ladies Aid first Friday ia cvny 

aiunth, 7:30 p. m.
Wilbur Klattcnhoff, PasUv

LAKEWOOD H A rrU T  CHUIOI
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m. '  
Evening Prceching 8 pm . 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, I 

p. as.
. B R. Uadsssa

CHURCH OF ITIRIST 
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 9.45 a m 
Preaching and Worship 10:35 

a. m.
Preaching and Worship 7 p a. 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p. a. 
Wedneaday Ladies Bible dsss, 

a p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evingeliit

4

Ilagerman • 

Church Notices
r lRST METHODIKT (  B l’RCI
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
MYF 8:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m 
Belle Bennett Missionary societj 

and WSCS meet each first snd 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McClesky. Pastor

FIRST PRESBATERIAN

9:45 a. m. The Church School sad 
Adult BiMe classes at the church.

11.00 a. m . Morning Worship 
and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mebsne Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZ.AREN1
Sundays School 8:45 a. ns- 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth Groups 8:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic S«’rviees 7:30 p. at- 
Midweek Services each Wedn*»- 

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Morning Worship 10:30 a. ffl. 
Evening Worship 7 p- i»- 
Midweek Services Thursday 7 :»

P-
J. L. Pritchard. Artesia .speutr

FIRST BAPTIST CBURCH
Sunday School 9:46 a. n. 
Morning Worship 10:90 s. m 
Training Union 8:30 p n- 
Evening Services 7:30 P- o'- 
Teachers and officers mo®t 

church each Wednesday 7 p. ®- 
Prayer meeting each Mea® 

day 7:30'p. m.
Brotherhood ( m e n )  

each accond Monday of th* aaon

Women’s Missionary Soci^ 
every other Wednesday 2 30 P- 

Rev. Bnicc Glle.s.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF fiOR 
Sunday School 9:45 a. *• 
Worship Service U  ' 
Evangelistic Service 7:M P -»  
Services Tuesday w d r r iw

\
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